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PREFACE

Iwas asked by my beloved brother K.C.Quek to prepare something on "The Word ofGod"

for free distribution, and Iam grateful to my brother for this suggestion, and highly honored
Sometimes we miss the power ofGod through the Holy Spirit in these writings, by placing
more emphasis on the individual writers. However, the most important factor in the Bible being
God's Word, is that it is "God breathed." "All Scripture is given by inspiration ofGod, and is

profitablefor doctrine, for reproof for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man
ofGod may beperfect, thoroughlyfurnished unto all good works." 2Timothy 3:16-17.
We are responsible before God to defend the faith, which was once delivered unto the

saints We are reminded, "For God hath not given us the spirit offear; but ofpower, andoflove

and ofasound mind "2Timothy 1:7. We are living in the last days, before the Lord Himselfwill
come and deliver us out from the wrath to come. (1 Thess 1:10.) May we also realize, "This know

also, that in the last days perilous times shall come." 2Timothy 3:1. Praise God we are kept by

the power ofAlmighty God. "Ye are ofGod, little children, and have overcome them -because
greater is He that is inyou, than he that is in the world." 1John 4:4. May our heart, mind and
soul be established within the Word of God.

Rev. Dr. Andrew J. Losier

FOREWORD

I have asked Dr. K.C. Quek to write the foreword ofthis booklet on The Word of God. I have

known thisveryhumble brother for manyyearsandI thank Godforhim as a precious brotherin the
Lord. May I present to you God's saint, Dr. K.C. Quek.
I am grateful for theprivilege of adding to this most important subject, "The Inspired Word of
God". Dr. Andrew J. Losier has been a missionary in Africa since 1938, and has extended the
mission work around the world. This work is a non profit mission outreach through Biblical

textbooks, reaching hundreds of thousands of Nationals around the world. With the upcoming
printing of some 115,000 Biblical textbooks, there will soon be one million of these Biblical i

textbooks incirculation. "Faith cometh by hearing and hearing bythe Word o/GWRomans 10:17.
There is no substitute for the inspired Wordof God, andI rejoice with Dr AndrewJ. Losier, as
he sends forth thismostimportant studyon God's Written Word. We can depend upon God'sWord
to reach precious souls for whom Christ died. "For the Word ofGod is alive, andpowerful, and
sharper than any two edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder ofsoul andspirit, and of
thejointsandmarrow, andis a discerner ofthe thoughts andintents oftheheart.:" Hebrews 4:12.
It is ourresponsibility to holdforth theWord of God as defenders of the faith, giving Christthe
preeminent place in ourlives. There are many false teachings going forth in thename of religion,
andGodis usingsuchmen as Dr. Andrew Losier,to establish doctrinal truth. Our National Christian

leaders under the I.C.C.C. are in need of these timely Biblical teachings. MayGodrichly use this
forthcoming Biblical textbook, for His glory, honorandpraise.
Yours in the service of our soon coming Redeemer
Rev. Dr. K. C. Queck

DEDICATION

If ever I have known a "Defender of the Faith" it is Dr. Carl Mclntire, the founder and

President of the International Christian Council of Churches. He has always stood firm upon his
beliefaccording to the Scriptures. He is a man of Godwho does not believe in compromising in
any way. Materially, he hassuffered much,dueto his strong convictions, andmany have left him
to carry this tremendous burden. I thankGod for a man of God who is willing to standalone
upon the Word of God, regardless of the cost.

This past 14th., of Julywas a glorious mile stone in Dr. Carl Mclntire's life, as he wasjoined
in holy matrimony to Alice Goff, who has faithfully servedthe Lord, working for the Christian
Beacon for 55 years. We praise God for the great work which she hasbeen doing these many
years. As shecontinues in theworkof the Lord, Godhas called her intoa greater partnership
than ever! I now wish to dedicate this Biblical textbook, to Dr.Carland Mrs. Alice Mclntire.

They are my beloved brother and sister in the Lord. May God keep on keeping on in and through
their devoted lives. May God continue to constantly provide them with sufficientstrength to
continually be defenders of the faith. May God's Word be a constantreminderto each of us,
spoken andwritten through Paul, ashe was led of the Holy Spirit. "Brethren, I count not myself
to haveapprehended; but this onething I do, forgetting those things which are behind, and
reachingforth unto those things which arebefore. I press toward the markfor theprize of the
high calling ofGod in ChristJesus." Philippians 3:13-14. Our brotherCarl and sister Alice
Mclntire have been faithful to their high calling in Christ Jesus and when we all stand before that

judgement seat ofChrist, there willbe many crowns of glory that (hey will receive to present to
Our Redeemer. They shall also hear those words from our Wonderful Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ, who will say unto them, "Well done, thou good andfaithful servant; thou hast been
faithful overafew things, I willmake thee ruler overmany things. Enter thou into thejoy of the
Lord." Matthew 26:21. MayGodspare Dr. Carl and Alice Mclntire to us for many years to
come.

May I leave this verse with our Precious brother Dr. Carl and Alice Mclntire. "And let us not

be weary inwelldoing: for in due season weshallreap, ifwefaint not." Galatians 6:9.
Yours for the Furthering ofthe Gospel.
Rev. Dr. Andrew J. Losier.
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CHAPTER ONE

The Inspiration of the Word of God.
The Multitude of Writers.
Introduction

The Bible which has been translated into many languages and dialects is one ofthe greatest

lines ofcommunications between mankind and Almighty God. hi order not to be confused with

strange voices, God has given His Word to us through specific writers as they were led by God
the Holy Spirit. The original reception ofGod's message was without error and exactly as God

revealed His Word to us. We are aware that there are problems in translating from one language

to another and especially where interpolation occurs with the various translators, sometimes
adding words. We will consider some ofthese added words, with their efforts often to make
God's statements clearer. However, this does not mean that God's Word becomes void or
unusable. As in Greek and Hebrew, we often have amultiple meaning for various words and

these can make adifference in what is intended. Sometimes the meanings are very similar, but
the wrong meaning could be inferred. For instance, the Hebrew word for Virgin can be
interpreted as ayoung woman, or specifically "A Virgin". But in the case ofIsaiah 7:14. the

interpretation could only be avirgin, as aspecial sign to us. Young women having achild is the

normal thing and would not be asign. We will come across many such cases as we study the
Word ofGod and we must always remember that God the Holy Spirit has come upon these

various writers, giving them information which all the wisdom ofthe human race could never
reveal. We will deal with such examples as we are enlightened through God's Word.

As we begin our study ofthe Word ofGod, may we be aware that the Holy Spirit uses these

pen men to reveal God's dealing with mankind. The Bible is not just another study book, but it is
God's communication giving us the "Divine Viewpoint". Itis but afraction ofthe wisdom of

God, but it is sufficient wisdom by which we can spend alifetime studying, and only absorb a

small amount ofit's teachings. This Book which we call the Bible must not be added to or taken

from under any circumstance! My aim in writing this textbook is to help you understand the

Bible and rightly divide it rather than wrongly use it. It is aliving Word, which the ungodly do

not want to hear, but isprecious to the saints ofGod ofall ages.
Inspiration.

There are theologians who have some strange understanding ofthe Bible. From their own

"human viewpoint", they spread false doctrines and impressions ofthe Bible, by declaring that
just some ofthe Bible is inspired, and other portions are fictitious. This is not according to what
the Bible teaches. "All Scripture is given by inspiration ofGod, and is profitablefor doctrine, for
reproof,for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man ofGod may beperfect
thoroughlyfurnished unto all good works." 2Timothy 3:16-17. May Iremind you that God the

Holy Spirit breathed these Scriptures and used the writers as instruments in His hands. We have

ample prooffrom the printed page that these men whom fee Holy Spirit usedcouldI not
understand everything they recorded at the time ofthe wnung. Letus look as some ofthe proofs
as to the inspiration of theBible.
Biblical Proof.

We do not base our opinions according to the natural man, but rather on supernatural

evidence from God's Word. Consider afew ofthese facts concerning the Bible.
1. Fulfilled prophecy.

2. Biblical statements as tothe source. "Thus saith the Lord .
3 God's Bible is essential for all good works.

4 The Bible has over 40 writers, but the same message, without discrepancies.

5'. Tlie Bible can be translated easily into all languages, and can be thoroughly understood by
the guidance ofthe Holy Spirit.

6. The Bible is the most up to date writings available in the world.
7. The Bible is aliving Book and powerful. (Hebrews 4:12.)

8. The Bible must not be added to or taken away. (Rev. 22:18-19.)
9. The Bible portrays the character ofthe Godhead.

Since the Bible is "God Breathed", we must look beyond the personalities ofthe writers. As
we identity these writers, our emphasis must be upon the message more ^J*™™"™,

God the Holy Spirit spoke through these writers. They were chosen from different backgrounds
and various walks of life.

From Various Walks of Life.

There are some portions ofScripture in which we are not specifically_toldjust who**as the
scribe, but sufficient evidence is given so that we can taow "Thus SarthThe Lord ! These
human vessels whom God revealed certain truths, were chosen by God to fit the occasion for
the revelation which God the Holy Spirit would give them. Sometimes they were aware ofthe
situation, but at other times they wrote as they were led ofthe Spirit When one realizes that
there were over 40 chosen scribes for the writing ofthe Bible, and there is one theme with

JSect agreement, you standamaze, knowing that all Scripture was "GodBreathed .Innatural

mans field ofwriters, it is difficult to get two to agree on one ofthe various points, let alone 40
writers. May Ialso add at this point that in the original writings there were no errors whatsoever,
being dictated by God the Holy Spirit. Translations from one language to another will always

vary somewhat, with avariety ofchoices to be made in the translations. At this poultIwish to
give some examples ofhow the Holy Spirit would sometimes keep the truths secluded
temporarily with some ofthe writers. May Ijust give you afew examples ofsome ofthese

marvelous ways in which the Holy Spirit revealed things to come, which the unmediate writer
knew nothing.

Predictions Completed.

'• Mr^hopSwouMb^s::sr°»w—a^«te

2.

' S2 JS"£ rs geHnrtion of.Seth chosen"*e Me~ *«•*•

3.

3. uenesis 6.17-22. A flood byram which was unknown

4. Genesis 11:7-9. The confusion oflanguages. Prior to this feev all ™u
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6.
7.

8.
9.

God had given to Adam and Eve in fee gaVdenofEden

Genesis 15:3-6. Abraham to be the father ofmany nations

* V*e "*langU3ge Which

Xr* JtT?* 9:7'h IsaaC °n,y was me Pron»<* tended
Genesis 49.8-12. Judah chosen through which the Messiah would come

havediscoveredmfZ^ll^e '"" ~ &"24*"* - ** astr~
12' I'SSETmarVd°USPr°teCti0n°-*•«-°f>^ *«Bookof
m r®'1? f *"d Isaiah 53 Predicts the crucifixion ofChrist.
wolfd2SSJ?^ nam6S<*"~« *^ bef-- - "om, and teUs howhe
£Smy^
"" S9:26' *"6XaCt*"Whe" ChristWOuld«- «*"was revealed to Daniel to write
\l' A^Se3^01?^?^ &eSpirit°fEUJah to herald K^g ^sus.

•t^dt^^
^nirec.aim™^

fee destruction by Arabs. (Ezra 5:5-8; Nehemi^ 4°tT

you go to Jerusalem today, you will find that gate sealed over.

'1S 3^ eXamp,e °f

19.29-38.) If

Future Predictions

1. John 14:1-6; 1Thessalonians4:13-18; 1 Corinthians 15:51-57; 1 Thessalonians 1:10. The
Rapture ofthe true church will take place beforethe Great Tribulation.

2. Daniel 9:27; Revelation 13:1 -18. The Dictator of the world and his false prophet will come
forth in greatpower and establish one world Government under Satan.

3. Revelation 9:1-20; 12:7-12. A great battle shall take place in heavenby Michael the
archangel andhis armies against Satan andhis demons, throwing the evil ones out ofheaven
to this earth.

3. Malachi 4:1; Revelation 11:3-12. Daniel 9:27; Matthew 24:15. Elijah will come during the
lasthalf of the tribulation to herald the comingof Christ to set up His kingdom. This will be
the Abomination of Desolation spokenby Daniel andconfirmed by Christ.
4. Revelation 7:9-14. A great revivalwill take place during the great tribulation.
5. Revelation 14:14-20; 19:17-21. The battleof Armageddon will take placeas Christreturns to
set up the Millennium kingdom ofrighteousness.

6. Revelation 19:7-10. The marriage of the Lamb ofGodwill take place in heaven during the
great tribulation.
: 7. Revelation 19:20-20:3. The Beast and false prophet willbe cast alive into the lake of fire and
remain in torment forever. Satan andhis demons will be in the bottomless pit for the
duration of one thousand years.
8. Daniel 7:10; Tells ofthe comingGreat White Throne, further predicted in Rev. 20:11-15.
9. Revelation20:11 -15; Philippians 3:9-11. The ungodly andunbelievers will all be raised from
the dead to standbefore the greatwhite throne judgement before they are cast into the lake
of fire forever. They will bow before Christ and confess that He is the Eternal Son of God.

10. 2 Peter3:10-11. The present heavens and earthwill be burned up with fervent heat and be
fully dissolved to make room for the new heavens and the earth.

11.2 Peter3:12; Revelation 21:1-22:5. God is going to create all things new, both the heavens
andthe earth and Paradise, with a Holy New Jerusalem City between.
12. All sin and evil forces will be done away andnever appear again in the New Heavens and the
New Earth. Daniel 9:24.

I havegivenyou plenty of proofthat the Bible is the Word of God, for no one upon earth
couldpredict such as is recorded in the Bible, and especially in Ezekiel, Daniel and Revelation.
Why do we believethis?The evidence and facts are ever present with us, with all of the fulfilled
prophecy, completed exactly as God said it would. Therefore we can trust His word for the future

and may wejustquote from theWord of God. "How shall weescape, if weneglect so great
salvation, which atfirst began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto usby them that
heard Him, Godalso bearing them witness, both with signs andwonders, and with diverse
miracles andgifts oftheHoly Spirit, according to His ownwill?" Hebrews2:3-4.
As you study these various writers of the Scripture, bear in mind that they were led in their

writings by God theHoly Spirit. These writers of the Scripture were allprepared by Almighty
God for this particularundertaking.

For the Word ofGod is alive andpowerful andsharper than any two edgedsword piercine

oZihed!^asunder'>f^ulandspirit,
andofthejoints andLrrow^ndTadis^rle?
ofthe'houghs andtntents ofthe heart. Neither is there any creature that is not manifestly

sight: but al things are nakedand openedunto the eyes ofHim with whom we haZtodo"

Hebrews 4: 2-13. The Bible is God's Word to mankind and is the most up to date news for all
Z^nlri
n tlfi*0™^
^ mosewh°
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to every possible
problemhave
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and is of^d
God's direct
communication wife mankind.

The Necessity ofBeing Filled by the Holy Spirit.

H.rCnai!lly* 'fT Mbe'ieVerS areadmonished to keep on being filled by God the Holy Spirit

fr™^086 Wh° WCre G°d'S reCorders had to either »*« ^ Holy Spirit come upon feeTas

wnWmTr'T °r,C°",tirUyb£ fiUed*te Ho* SP>rit- werefee NewTeZit
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fee believers,
them new
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This is fee first evidence in the fulfilling ofwhat God recorded in Joel 228

May we turn to fee Scriptures and examine examples ofthis filling by the Holy Spirit One

ofthe earliest examples during fee day of Pentecost which is clearly stated, "Andthelwerea^

fdled w,th the Holy Spirit, andbegan tospeakwith other tongues, J the S^ritgavetheZ
GoTe^
Wt0 be thenOTm
*»*•*"«
for religious
«he firthfrTg
ofleAfter
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ofStephen
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council.
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on him
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he, beingfull ofthe
Holy7pM

halZoZ^VZ
«T"' a»d°™""gloryofGod. andJsZsLingonthe^gh,
handofGod Acts 7:54-55. Certainly from this we can realize how important it is to keen on

being filled by fee Holy Spirit in our daily life.

^

Let us further examine fee Scriptures as to fee filling ofthe Holy Spirit "Wherefore be ve

not unwise butunderstanding what the will ofthe Lord is. Andbe no, Lnkwith wne InwMch
toSdb^feel^
Gaff.
ZLY
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protectionagamst fee evil forces. We can be greatly encourage because ofL proves onbyGod

Understanding the Will of God.

Another very important condition for these writers ofthe Scripture was to know and

understand the will ofGod. They had to be separated from the conformity ofthis life. The

Word ofGod says, "Ibeseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies ofGod, thatyepresent

your bodies aliving sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. And

be not conformed to this world, but beye transformed by the renewing ofyour mind, thatye may

prove what is that good, and acceptable, andperfect, will ofGod." Romans 12:1-2. Ifthis isa

command to all believers, certainly itapplies to those who have been appointed to the writing of

the Bible.

We may wpnder that God chooses various ones and eliminates others, even before they are
born. In Malachi 1:2-3, we have aclear example as to God's omniscience. "I loved Jacob, and I
hated Esau." This may seem strange that God is arespecter ofpersons, but that is not the case.
God in His Omniscience knew before hand that Esau would reject God and follow strange gods.
In Romans 9:14-18. God hardened Pharaoh's heart. But ifyou study the Book ofExodus,
concerning Pharaoh, you will discover that Pharaoh first hardened his heart. In no way is God
unrighteous. He is the Potter and we are the clay. God uses writers ofthe Scriptures, who are

prepared for that task, and filled with Divine viewpoint.

As we read and study the whole Bible we become aware that God deals with human beings
as they are and sin is always considered sin, regardless ofwho commits it There are passages
recorded in the Bible that we find hard to understand, but God had apurpose in revealing the
total depravity ofman, in spite ofwho it may be. These writers ofthe Bible were human beings
just like we are and they had similar temptations as others. Paul wrote to the Corinthian church,
being led by the Holy Spirit, said, "For God who commanded the light to shine out ofdarkness,'
hath shined in our hearts, to give the light ofthe knowledge ofthe glory ofGod in theface of '
Jesus Christ. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency ofthe power may
be ofGod, and not ofus." 2Corinthians 4:6-7. May we, as students ofGod's Word be constantly
aware ofour total dependence upon God the Holy Spirit to guide us into all truth. We must

depend upon God's Word, rather than our human understanding. "Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart, and lean not unto thine own understanding." Proverbs 3:5

Understanding the will ofGod, requires the filling ofour lives by God the Holy Spirit It is
not aone time filling but acontinual filling, as we constantly study the Word and depend upon
the Holy Spirit to teach us. As Saints ofGod we are ofthe Royal family ofGod, but ifsin is

prevalent, then we are out offellowship with the family ofGod and with God himself. Under
such circumstance, itis impossible for one to be in the will ofGod, let alone to understand the
will ofGod. "Wherefore, laying aside all malice, and all guile, andhypocrisies, and envies, and

all evilspeakings, as new born babies, desire the sincere milk ofthe word, that ye may grow
thereby: Ifso beye have tasted that the Lord is gracious. To whom coming, as unto aliving

stone, disallowed indeed ofmen, but chosen ofGod, andprecious, Ye also, as lively stones are
built up aspiritual house, an holypriesthood, to offer up spiritualsacrifices, acceptable to God

byJesus Christ." 1Peter 2:1-5: Christian growth is essential in order to understand the will of
10

God for our lives. Knowledge of the Word of God, and applying it to our daily living makes

possible our spiritual growth and understandingthe Divine viewpoint
Understanding God's will is a lifetime process. Just because you understand God's will at
particular times, does not give you a life time guarantee that all of your opinions are according to
God's will. Ministers of the Gospel can become conceited, using authority in a dictatorial way.
The following is a brief listing of important conditions that are required in knowing and
understanding the will of God.

1. A new birth is required, with the indwelling of God the Holy Spirit. (John 3:7; 14:16-17.)
2. Understanding the will of God comes when you keep on being filled by God the Holy Spirit.
(Ephesians 5:18.)
3. The ability to rightly divide the Word of truth, keeping God's promises in context.
(2 Timothy 2:15.)
4. A student ofthe Holy Bible. (2 Timothy 3:16; Psalm 119.)
5. Not grieving the Holy Spirit. (Ephesians 4:30.)
6. Keeping in sweet fellowship with fellow believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. (1 John 1:6-10.)
7. Continually confessing our sins and failures to God the Father, through the Lord Jesus
Christ. (1 John 1:9.)
8. Manifesting the fruit of the Holy Spirit. (Galatians 5:22-23.)
9. A Dedicated life to the Lord. (Romans 12:1.)
10. Not conformed to this world system or to your national customs. (Romans 12:2.)
Conclusion

Unless one accepts the Bible as God's Holy Word, there is no ground for promises from God.
If one does not accept the authority of the Bible, what claim is there for "after death"? The
Everlasting God has given His Word in writing, and His Son for living! Apart from the Lord
Jesus Christ there is no hope in this world or life everlasting. The Bible is the Word from God to
all mankind. All other religious writings, apart from Biblical truth are in vain. "Blessedare they
thatkeep his testimonies, and thatseek him with the whole heart" Psalm 119:2. The Lord has
given His Word to us, and we as free moral agents, can accept or reject, but must suffer the
consequences. "Remember the word unto thy servant, upon which thou hast caused me to hope.
This is my comfort in my affliction: for thy Word has quickenedme."Psalm 119:49-50. The
choice is yours but the results will be accordingto God's Word. Apart from God's provision,
darknesswill prevail over your soul. "Thy Wordis a lamp untomyfeet, and a light unto my
path."Psalm 119:105. God's Word is established forever and is immutable! We know that it
provides the message for our souls, giving us confidence in the future.
Since God the Holy Spirit is the authorofthe Bible, we must be led by the Holy Spirit in
order to understand the Bible. That is why it is necessary to be born again by the Holy Spirit,
giving us understanding of God's eternal Word. That final decision is yours, to accept or reject
God's Word. Once you accept God's Word, then you will accept God's Son as your Redeemer,
who paid the debt of your sins upon the Cross of Calvary. "Wherewithal shall a young man
n

cleanse his way? by taking heed thereto according to thy Word. With my whole heart have I

sought thee: Olet me not wanderfrom thy commandments. Thy Word have Ihid in mine heart,
that Imight not sin against thee. Blessed art thou, OLord: teach me thy statutes." Ps. 119:9-12.
QUESTIONS ONCHAPTER ONE.

1. ,Ofwhat importance are the chosen writers ofthe Bible?
2. How can we know that the Bible is infallible?

3. Write an essay on, "The Word ofGod is inerrable". (Without error)
4. Why do translations ofthe Bible vary from one language to the other?
5. Why mustweteachthe Bible in context?

6. Why did the Holy Spirit choose men from various walks oflife in writing the Bible?

7.. Name some ofthe outstanding completed predictions in the Bible and give Scripture
,,. references.

8. Name some outstanding future predictions within the Bible.
9. Explain Hebrews 2:3-4.
10. Explain Hebrews 4:12-13.
11. Write an essay of 2 Timothy 3:16-17.
12. Explain 2 Timothy 2:15.

13. Why was itnecessary for the writers ofthe Bible to be filled by God the Holy Spirit?
14. Why is itnecessary for Bible teachers to be filled with God the Holy Spirit?
15. How can we understand the perfect will ofGod for our lives as Christians?
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CHAPTER TWO

Profitable for Doctrine.

The Essential Truth of God.

oues«ovSS^^^
Yes, that is stated simply and to^^SS^^TTrV-^°f^^
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a
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Rightly Dividing theWord ofGod
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Understanding the Plan of God.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

A Thorough knowledge of the character of God. (Philippians 3:10.)
Understand the Plan of God. (Ephesians 5:17; Colossians 1:9; 2:2; 2 Timothy 2:7.)
Know to whom God is speaking. (1 John 1:3; 2 Peter 3:16.)
Be in fellowship with God. (1 John 1:7.)
Be in harmony with God the Holy Spirit who will guide us into all truth. (Ephesians 4:30;
John 16:13; Romans 8:14.)
. Study the Word ofGod in context. (2 Timothy 2:15.)
Differentiate among the various groups of saints. (Old Testament, New Testament,
Tribulation, and kingdom saints.)
Classify and distinguish the saints of the various ages and their destination. (Since Pentecost
we are of the mystery age, differing from the Old Testament, as well as the saints that follow
the Rapture.
Understanding the total depravity of mankind. (Romans 3:23.)

In understanding the plan of God, we develop an insight into God's dealing with mankind at
various stages, in the history. Mankind that lived before the flood were called antediluvian.
Those who lived after the flood; were separated in three groups, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. With
Shem,. we have the promise of the Messianic hope, being closely guarded from the evil forces.
We may therefore group all of those believers as recorded in the Bible in the following
categories.

1. Antediluvian saints. (Before the flood.)
2. Old Testament saints. (After the flood until Pentecost)
3. New Testament saints (From Pentecost until the Rapture)
4. Tribulation saints. (From Pentecost until the Millennium)
5.

Millennium saints.

These are the divisions ofbelievers, with a very specific group of saints which comprise the
body of Christ Their division starts from Pentecost and ends with the Rapture. The body of
Christ will become the bride of Christ That is why we must rightly divide the Word of truth in
order to understand the teachings of the Word of God.
God's Separation of the Ages.

1. The Gentiles and the Jews of the Old Testament teachings. (The promise to defeat Satan
through the seed of the woman.) (Gen 3:15.)
2. The promise to Abraham as the father of many nations. (Unconditional Covenant to
Abraham) (Genesis 15:1-18; 17:1-13.)
3. The Mosaic laws given by God on Mount Sinai to Moses and the children of Israel. (Romans
7:22; Exodus 19:1-25.)

4. The Davidic Covenant that King David would never lack for a king to sit upon the throne. (1
Chronicles 17:11-13; 1 Kings 8:23; 9:5.)
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5. The mystery age (From Pentecost until the Rapture.)

6. The Kingdom age (From the battle ofArmageddon until the end ofathousand year reign of
righteousness.)

7. The Eternal age ofperfect and eternal righteousness. (Daniel 9:24.)

Here we want to pause for a few moments to consider the teaching ofthe Bible, by the
guidance ofGod the Holy Spirit. As you read the Holy Bible, you must remember that it is

given by the Holy Spirit. I am aware that each writer had aparticular style, ofwhich the Holy
Spirit was aware. As the various writers wrote, they were not always conscious ofthe importance
oftheir writings, but the Holy Spirit used them as chosen vessels, for the glory and praise of
God. It isnow imperative that we allow the Holy Spirit toguide us into allofthese wonderful

truths. He is the author ofthe Bible, which declares the communication from our Heavenly
Father.

Understanding the Word of God.

One ofthe most difficult points in doctrine isto differentiate between law and grace. This
involves the purpose ofthe laws ofGod and applying the Amazing grace to the Christian way of
life. Our zeal toward God should always be governed by our knowledge ofGod. This knowledge
only can come through the Word ofGod. We are to constantly search the Holy Scriptures, which
are alive and powerful and sharper than any two edged sword. (Hebrews 4:12.) The Triune God
has asupreme purpose in all that He has revealed to us in the Bible. Ipersonally find great
comfort inwhat I classify as the key verse ofthe whole Bible. "Seventy weeks are determined

upon thypeople and upon the holy city, tofinish the transgressions, and to make an end ofsins,

and to make reconciliationfor iniquity, and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up

the vision andprophecy, and to anoint the Most High." Daniel 9:24. This to me helps me to
understand the Word ofGod and God's ultimate and eternal purpose. God has had asupreme
purpose inthe creation ofman, breathing upon him the breath oflife, and creating him in the
image of God.

The Importance of this Present Earth.

This earth has been separated from fee heavenlies, that the total sin question could be dealt
with, once and forever. It istrue that Christ died for our sins, but He also died, todeal with the
total possibility of sin once and forever. Satan and his billions ofdemons have claimed this earth

as their domain and have tried to destroy every thing that God created. Satan has been deprived
ofhis high position inthe heavenlies because ofhis personal choice tosin, but hehas maintained

his power, but under the sovereignty ofGod. (Isaiah 14:12-17; Ezekiel 28:13-19;
1Peter 5:8; Revelation 12:10. Ephesians 6:12;2 Corinthians 4:4.) Regardless ofSatan's

intentions, God's final dealings with all evil forces, will take place in according to God's time
table. God is going toreclaim every inch ofHis domain inHis own time. God will send forth
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one ofHis mighty angels with fee "Little Book", and take possession offee world in preparatior

for fee millennium. (Revelation 10:1-11.)

In order for each ofus to understand fee Word ofGod, we must keep ourselves spiritually fit

bemg constantly filled by fee Holy Spirit. Otherwise we may have knowledge offee Word of
God, but lack wisdom in fee use offee Bible. As we study fee Word ofGod, we must also walk

in fee light of fee Word. "But ifwe walk in the light, as He is in the light, we havefellowship one

withanother, and the blood ofJesus Christ His Son cleanseth usfrom all sin." 1John 1:7
Instruction for Reproof and Correction.

In order to understand fee difficult and deep teachings offee Bible, you must be led ofGod
the Holy Spirit, who will guide you into all truth. There are portions ofGod's Word which are

intended to reprove and correct fee believers, under fee supervision ofthose who are in daily
fe Iowship wife the Lord. It is not sufficient for one to just point to fee Scriptures and judge his
feUow believer, but his life must tally wife what the Bible teaches. "For with whatjudgementye
judge, ye shall bejudged: and with what measureye mete, it shall be measured to you again

And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that is

mthineown eye? Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let mepull out the mote out ofthine eyeand behold abeam is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out ofthine own

eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out ofthy brother's eye Give not that

which is holy unto the dogs, neither castyourpearls before swine, lest they trample them under
theirfeet, and turn again and rendyou." Matthew 7:2-6. The Word ofGod does place spiritual

leaders over fee flock as under shepherds who are to lead the sheep not scatter or beat them

Obey them that have the rule overyou, andsubmityourselves:for they watchfor your souls as
they must give account, that they may do it withjoy, andnot with grief: for that is unprofitable

joryou." Hebrews 13:17.

It is very important feat when we take fee office as achurch leader that we are doing fee will

ofGod in our private life. Always remember, "No man can serve two masters: for either he will
hatetheone, and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Yecannot
serveGodand mammon." Matthew 6:24. As believers, God fee Holy Spirit dwells within us and
we are not our own for we have been bought with aprice. "Knowye not thatye are the temple of
God <znd that the Spirit ofGod dwelleth inyou? Ifany man defile the temple ofGod, him shall

God destroy; for the temple ofGod is holy, which temple ye are." 1Corinthians 3:16-17

The Bible is very clear and our discipline as leaders must always be based upon Biblical
^ouno\ Just because you are the under shepherd offee sheep, you have no right to scatter fee

sheep but rather to take them into your loving care. One must also realize feat there are divisions
ofleadership wifein fee Christian assembly, wife particular talents and gifts and we must not

hinder them from being led offee Lord in their department ofresponsibility. May we as leaders

ot Christian assemblies learn to share in fee fellowship around fee Word ofGod May we
remember feat the sheep ofour flock have God the Holy Spirit dwelling within feem He will

guide them in truth. (John 14:16-17; 16:13.)
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Instruction in Righteousness.
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way, fee only truth, andfee only life. (John 14:6.) God's grace is manifested andprovide only
through HisEternal Son. If anyonerefuses God's grace through His Son, they are in darkness.
"And this is thecondemnation, thatlight is come into theworld, andmen loveddarkness rather

than light, because their deeds were evil. For every one that doeth evilhateth the light, neither
cometh tothe light, lest his deeds should bereproved. Bit he that doeth truth cometh tothe light,
that hisdeeds may be made manifest, that they arewrought in God." Jn. 3:19-21.
Aswe study God's Word, may it become partof ourlives. Yes, there are difficult portions of

God's Word, which can only beunderstood through God fee Holy Spirit. Butif you thoroughly
understand fee plan of God and fee ultimate eternity to come, you arewell onyour way to
understanding fee truth.

Through God's grace we can glorify His name. Our production is notto gain God's grace, but
rather a manifestation of God working in us. "And ifby grace, then is itno more ofworks:
otherwise grace is nomore grace. But ifit be ofworks, then is it nomore grace: otherwise work
is no more work "Romans 11:6. God's Word admonishes us to do good works, but not for

salvation. "For bygrace are yesaved through faith; and that not ofyourselves; it isthe gift of
God: Not ofworks, lest any man should boast." Ephesians 2:8-9. God's grace is available to all

through faith inChrist. Our works are evidence ofGod working inour lives through grace. "Let
us therefore come boldly unto the throne ofgrace, that we may obtain mercy, andfind grace to
help in time ofneed."Hebrews 4:16.
Conclusion

Maywe thoroughly understand God's Grace. It is God's wayof giving mankind a choice.
God has given usHis plan in writing. Wemust accept God's Word byfaith through fee

influence ofGod the Holy Spirit. Christ's finished redemptive work atfee Cross is clearly
portrayed.
QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER TWO.

1. As you study fee Bible, what do you understand about doctrine?
2. Explain James 1:17-18.

3. How can one understand fee plan of God?
4. Whatare at least 8 requirements as we study fee Bible?
5. Give fee difference between law and grace as found in the Bible.
6.

Where is Satan and his demon's domain?

7. Where do all of ourinstructions come from, as Christians? Explain.
8. Why is God's grace necessary?
9.

What does Daniel 9:24 teach us?

10. Whyis this earth, according to God's plan, declared separate from all of the heavenlies?
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CHAPTER THREE

Correction and Reproof of Fellow Believers.

Correction and reproof among believers does differ from those who are non-believers. The
main issue with those who are ungodly, is the necessity offee new birth inChrist Jesus. But with
believers, who are out offellowship with the Lord, there is adifferent process. Confession of
sins is necessary for fee restoration to fellowship with God and fellow believers.
The Purpose of the Bible.

We may ask, "What is the purpose ofreceiving letters from friends"? The obvious answer is,
"That distant friends may communicate wife each other." So with the Bible, itisGod's
communication to Man. "This is my commandment, That yelove one another, as Ihave loved

you. Greater love hath no man than this, that aman lay down his lifefor hisfriends. Ye are my
friends, ifye do whatsoever Icommandyou. Henceforth Icallyou not servants;for the servant
knoweth not what his lord doeth: but Ihave calledyou friends; for all things that I have heard of

my Father Ihave made known unto you. Ye have not chosen me, but Ihave chosen you, and
ordainedyou, that ye should go and bringforth fruit, and that yourfruit should remain: that
whatsoever ye shall ask ofthe Father in my name, He may give it you. These things Icommand
you, thatye love one another." John 15:12-17. To receive aletter like this from the Creator offee
heavens and earth, should thrill our souls wife joy unspeakable! Through Christ Jesus, we are

adopted into fee royal family ofGod, wife fee greatest offriendship.
There are many reasons for the written Word ofGod. The Bible is our one standard text
book. We must read and study itdiligently. This isnot optional but obligatory. We need this
Book in order to understand the origin ofthe universe and man, fee depravity ofman and the

redemptive work ofChrist. The Bible tells us offuture events and make clear fee choice we

have within God's Plan. The Bible isour road map for eternity. The Bible isthe Mind ofChnst,
full ofwisdom and a source ofstrength. The Bible exposes man for what he isand points him to
fee Savior. Other reasons for The Word of God are;

1. We learn ofthe personality ofGod. (Dan 2:20-22; 1Cor 2:10-11.)
2. It is Communication from our Heavenly Father. (Gen 1:1-27; Rom 1:20.)
3. News from theheavenlies. (Ephesians 1:3-14; 1John 1:1-4.)

4.
5.
6.
7.

ItTells us what fee future holds. (Revelation 1:11,18; Ezekiel, Daniei,& Revelation.)
We learn what happens after death. (John 11:25-26; Revelation 20:11-15.)
We are exposed toDivine viewpoint. (John 14:16-17,26.)
We learn offee origin ofsin and it's penalty. (Isaiah 14:12-17; Ezekiel 28:12-19;
John 3:18,36;Romans2:12; 3:23; 6:23.)

8. The origin oflanguages isexplained. (Genesis 1:26-31; 11:5-9.)
9. The judgements ofGod are declared. (Romans 1:18.)
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10. We learn offee incarnation offee Eternal Son ofGod (John 1:14; Romans 8:3;
1Timothy 3:16; 1 Peter 4:1;Ephesians 1:4.)

11. The resurrection truths. (John 11:25-26; 1Corinthians 15:5157.)
12. God's love toward mankind isexplained. (Genesis 1:26-27; John 3:16-17.)

13. The new birth necessary to become amember ofthe Royal family ofGod is proclaimed.
(John 3:3-7.)

14. Thehistoryofmankindisrecorded(Daniel2:19-22.)withtheblessingsofGodversusthe
wrath of God. (John 3:17-18,36.)

15. The Trinity of fee Godhead. (John 15:26.)

16. The total depravity ofmankind and need ofaRedeemer, which is provided by God fee
Father, through Christ. (Romans 3:23-26.)

17. The eternal separation ofgood from evil. (Rev. 20:4-6; 11-15.)

18. God's written promises to those who believe. (Jeremiah 33:3; Ephesians 3:20-21;
Romans 9:4-5; 2 Corinthians 1:20; 7:1; Heb. 6:12; 2 Peter 1:4.)

19. The sovereignty ofGod rules and reigns forever and ever. (Revelation 19:6.)
20. The grace ofGod declared in writing. (John 1:14,17; Acts 20:32; Romans 5:15,20;
Colossians 1:6; Hebrews 4:16.)
The Bible Is the Word of God.

There isno other book inthis whole wide world feat has apublication as fee Bible. Ithas
been translated into all the outstanding languages as well as many dialects. Thousands of
believers have laid down their lives in upholding fee Bible as the Word ofGod. With over 40

writers, the Divine revelation has been maintained and preserved. The evidence offulfilled

prophecy is but another proofthat only an omniscient God could declare. The Bible cannot be
thoroughly understood by the natural man, but is clearly revealed to those born again by the Holy
Spirit. The author of the Bible is the Holy Spirit, who has breathed upon fee Scriptures.
(2 Timothy 3:16.) The Word ofGod is alive andpowerful and heaven and earth shall pass away

but the Bible remains forever. (Hebrews 4:12; Matthew 24:35.) Everything recorded in the Bible
shall come to pass and nothing will be changed. (Matfeew 5:18.) God's Word is the most
complete andconcise declaration ever written.

The Bible is God's living Word and has been given to us, by fee grace ofGod, because ofthe
love ofGod toward all mankind. Ifyou are merely using fee Bible as a "collectable", rather than

fee way oflife, you are walking in darkness. "Thy Word is alamp unto myfeet, and alight unto
mypath. 'Psalms 119:105. God's Word is our spiritual manna from heaven, to sustain us in this
present world. It is God's "Light House", keeping us from the pitfalls which we face daily in this
present life. It contains our eternal hope and guide lines to everlasting life. Itprovides fee
remedy for sin and reveals fee glories to come. God's Word is established forever and itis offee
greatest importance feat we study the Bible, as workmen that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing this Precious Book. (2Timothy 2:15.)
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Discipline Among the Believers.

Whether you are gathered togetherto pray for the physical sick or fee spiritual sick, fee issue
or issues must be dealt wife according to God's Word. It is no small thing for one believer to

point his finger ofjudgement against another. Forthis reason we must depend upon fee Word of
God for fee solution. "Bless them which persecuteyou: bless and curse not. Rejoice with them
that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. Be ofthe same mind one toward another. Mind
not high things, but condescend to menoflow estate. Be not wise in your own conceits." Romans
12:14-16. These are some spiritual attitudes to have, as believers, one with another. The under
shepherd of fee sheep has a very importantduty before God for the welfare of fee sheep of fee
fold. He is to lead fee sheep rather than drive them. The pastor of fee household of faith is to

keep the believers well fed in the Word of God. When disputes or misunderstandings occur,
especially wife fee officers ofthe church, these have to be dealt with according to God's Word.
"Moreover ifthy brothershall trespass against thee, go and tell him hisfault between thee and
him alone; ifhe shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. But ifhe will not hear thee, then
take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth oftwo or three witnesses every word may be
established. And ifhe shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church: let him be unto thee as a
heathen man and a publican. VerilyI say untoyou, Whatsoeverye shall bind on earth shall be
boundin heaven: and whatsoever ye shall loose on earthshall be loosed in heaven. AgainI say
untoyou, That iftwo ofyou shall agree on earth as touchingany thing that they shall ask, it shall
be donefor them ofMy Father which is in heaven." Matfeew 18:15-19.
Although, what the Lord was teaching as kingdom principles deals especially with
individuals, it certainly can apply within fee church. If an officer of the church has been
unfaithful in fee ministry which has been assigned to him. The Pastor or pastors should go to him
and report this seemingly unfaithfulness to him. If he isn't willing to face fee charges, which
could be true or false, then it is necessary to call in other witnesses, before the final decision is
made. Let us remember that fee one to be disciplined has a right to defend himself, before a
verdict is made. All of fee circumstances must be known, before judgement is passed upon him.
May I remind you that fee Sanhedrin judged Christ before fee trial, for fee verdict was death
prior to the trial. May this not be so among fee members of fee body ofChrist. It is through such
hasty decisions and verdicts pronounced upon those in fee service of fee Lord feat causes splits
in our churches. Some officers of fee local churchhave secularwork to be considered, especially
where fee services are voluntary and without remuneration. The pastor or pastors must never
become a dictator in fee service ofthe Lord, but should always manifest the fruit of fee Holy
Spirit. "But thefruit ofthe Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsujfering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance: againstsuch there is no law."Galatians 5:22-23. May I also add feat fee
final judgement whether acquitted or found guilty should not be done secretly, but should be a
consideration of fee Elders and Deacons. If fee members of fee church are aware of fee findings,
fee elders and fee deacons must be aware of each step as representatives ofthe local assembly. A
great Scriptural example of fee tender dealing of Christ with Peter, after Peter denied fee Lord
three times. (John 21:5-19.)Yes, fee judgements within the church againsttheir fellow believer
must always be dealt wife according to fee Word of God.
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Judgement According to the Word of God.
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Judgement According to theWill of God.
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Praying for the Healing ofthe Physical Sick.
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Confess yourfaults one to another, andpray onefor another, that ye may be healed. The

effectualfervent prayer ofarighteous man availeth much." James 5:13-16. This portion of
Scripture isvery definite and has several issues to be considered.
1. The one who is afflicted must be in prayer.

2. Rejoicing and acknowledging fee Word ofGod wife singing.
3. The one who is sick, lethim call theelders offee church forprayer.

4. The anointing wife oil in the name offee Lord. The importance is not in the oil, but rather in
thename offee Lord. There is nomerit infee oilby itself, butin theLord. Wehave many

examples in the Scriptures where prayers are made for fee sick, without fee use of oil. Oil in
the Old Testamentwas used for anointing God's chosen leaders.

5. The prayer offaith. This is where the importance rests, and not upon fee oil. Faith is
substance and evidence, and without it all isinvain. From this point it isinfee hands offee
Lord, according to His will.

6. Ifhe have committed sins, they shall beforgiven, on the bases offeefinished work ofChrist
upon theCross, andthe useof 1 John 1:9.

7. Confess your faults one to another is another essential step in praying for the healing offee
sick. This should bedone byall the believers gathered together inprayer for the sick.

8. Pray one for another feat ye may be healed. This is where we all need to be walking in the
light of God's Word. (1 John 1:5-10.)

9. The effectual fervent prayer ofarighteous man availeth much. Here isfee climax to this
physical healing.

There are ample illustrations from fee Bible feat ail fee sick and afflicted are not always
healed. Paul fee Apostle had athorn in fee flesh which remained. (2 Corinthians 12:7-10.)
Timothy suffered from a weak stomach. (1 Timothy 5:23.)
The Spiritual Sick.

As I worked among the Masai people for many years, itwas difficult for believers to live in
a communal life. Cultural background permitted most any type oftrespasses, as long as you did

not get caught. The people lived avery loose moral life, which was contrary to Biblical
principles. God fee Holy Spirit was fee only one who could deliver them from the old carnal life.
We had one Masai warrior whom my late wife taught to read andwrite, after hebecame a
believer. The New Testament was hisfirst primer, and from it he learned toread with deep

understanding. Eventually, this Masai became an elder within the church, and became a

marvelous witness to the saving grace ofGod. He was tested in many ways, but God brought him
through, to the glory and praise offee Lord. As we would sit around the table, discussing various
problems that arose within fee church, we could always depend upon him to turn to fee
Scriptures for asolution to fee problem. Ittakes one who is spiritual healthy to help one who is
spiritual sick. The Word ofGod must be used as abases for our relationships with our fellow
believers.
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The Judgements of the Elders,

The office of an elder wifein the churchis a high calling and requires that person to keep on
being filled by God the Holy Spirit "Let theeldersthat rulewell be counted worthy ofdouble
honour, especiallytheywho labourin the Word anddoctrine." 1Timothy 5:17. The eldersare
prone to get a continual accusation by those who are jealous or envious, and God's Word says,
"Against an elder receive not an accusation, but before two or three witnesses. Them that sin

rebuke before all, that others also mayfear." 1 Timothy 5:19-20. Wifefeese guidelines,may we
search the Scriptures for fee answerto rightfuljudgements among the brethren. God despises
discord among the brethren. (Proverbs 6:16-19.) Satan continually stirsupjealousy, greedand
-•• pride,wife a continual deceit to split churchesand bring discordamongfee brethren. Paul who
waswelltaughtin the Scriptures of his daywas an outstanding example of establishing peace
amongthe brethren. He manifested fee fruit offee Spirit. (Galatians 5:22-23.) "This is thethird
timeI am comingto you. In the mouth oftwo or three witnessesshall every word be established.
I. toldyou before, andforetellyou, as ifI werepresent, thesecond time; andbeingabsent nowI
writeto them which heretofore havesinned, andto all other, that, ifI come again, I will not
spare: Sinceye seek a proof of Christspeaking in me, which toyou-ward is not weak, but is
mighty inyou. For though Hewas crucified through weakness, yet He liveth by the powerof
God. Forwealso areweak in Him, butweshall livewith Him by the powerof God toward you.
Examine yourselves, whether ye be in thefaith; proveyour own selves. Know ye notyour own
selves, howthat Jesus Christ is inyou, except ye be reprobates? But I trust that ye shallknow
that wearenot reprobates." 2 Corinthians 13:1-6. Hereis a perfectexample for all church
leaders to follow. We all needto constantly Examine ourselves, andallow feeHoly Spirit to
convict us, so feat we mightbe manifesting the powerof Godthrough our lives. May we
consider some offee important attributes feat ourchurch leaders should have, according to fee
Word of God. God's standards are veryhigh and no one can, attain to that perfection offee
Godhead. However, may we glance at whatfee Bibleteaches concerning fee ideals of God.

These cannot beaccomplished inour lives, except byfee power ofGod the Holy Spirit. When
webehold what theBible says, it brings great humiliation upon each of us, as we wish to do
God's perfect willin our lives. "Not by might, nor bypower, but bymySpirit, saith the Lord."
Zechariah 4:6b.

Thejudgements madeby fee apostles werein fee establishing offee Wordof God. Pastors

are not apostles, butrather ministering saints asthe under shepherds ofmembers offee body of
..Christ. Judgements wifein the church body should never be decided only bythepastor, butin
cooperation with the elders and deacons. Incases ofdisciplinarian measures, feere should always
betwo or three witnesses, according to the Word of God. "Against anelder receive not an
accusation, but before two or three witnesses." 1 Timothy 5:19. When a church member or

officer isbrought totrial, no final decision should be made until all offeeevidence isbrought
forward. "Woe beunto the pastors that destroy and scatter the sheep ofmy pasture! Saith the
Lord. Therefore thus saith the Lord God ofIsrael against the pastors thatfeedmy people; Ye
havescatteredmyflock, and driven them away, and havenot visitedthem: behold, I will visit

upon you the evil ofyour doings, saith the Lord. And I will gather the remnant ofmyflock out of
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all countries whither I have driven them, and will bring them again to theirfolds; and they shall
befruitful and increase. AndI will set up shepherds over them which shallfeed them: and they
shallfearno more, nor bedismayed, neither shall they be lacking, saith the Lord." Jer. 23:1-4.
I have listed some important attributes feat a minister offee Gospel should have, whether
relating tofeepastor or fee elders and deacons. We should be verycareful how wetreatourown
body. It is therefore more important how we handle fee spiritual body. Wemust not have
partiality or favoritism wifefee spiritual members offee bodyof Christ. Let us consider some
attributes that Church leaders should have intheir services to fee local assembly.
Biblical Attributes for Church Leaders.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bornagainby Godfee HolySpirit. (John 3:3-7.)
There lives presented to God as a living sacrifice. (Romans 12:1.)
Baptized by God feeHoly Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:13.)
Keep on being filled by God feeHoly Spirit. (Ephesians 5:18.)
Not grieving God fee HolySpirit. (Ephesians 4:30.)
Not conformed to thisworld system. (Romans 12:2.)

7. Maintaining a humble Christian life. (Romans 12:3.)

8. Manifesting fee fruit ofGod fee Holy Spirit. (Galatians 5:22-23.)
9. Manifesting patience before allmen, being sincere. (Rom. 12:9-12.)
10. Without blame and a husband ofone wife. (1 Timothy 3:1-2.)
11. Not a drinker of alcohol or strong drinks. (1 Timothy 3:3.)

12. Not desirous of filthy bribes orgifts ofmoney. ( 1Timothy 3:3.)

13. One who rules his own family well and becometh agood father.
(1 Timothy 3:4-5.)
14. Having a good testimony among those who are not Christians. (1 Timothy 3:6-7.)

15. Not apretender, but honest, dealing with all on an equal basis. (Romans 12:9; 1Tim. 3:8.)
16. Not a novice, but proved asworthy offeeposition. ( 1Tim. 3:9-10.)
17. Well taught in fee Scriptures. (2 Timothy 2:15.)

18. The minister ofalocal assembly, as fee under shepherd offee sheep must lead fee sheep,
rather than drive them. (Matfeew 9:36.) Jesus being fee great, chiefShepherd, the flock isin
needof undershepherds. (Hebrews 13:20; 1 Peter1:4.)

19. The Pastor must riot scatter fee sheep ofGod's fold, (Jer. 23:1-4.)
20. The leaders offee church should always setan example in the manifestation of thefruit of
fee Holy Spirit. (Galatians 5:22-23.)

21. The Pastor orofeer church leaders should never form or join one group against fee other in
fee assembly. (Habakkuk 1:3-4.)

22. The pastor and leaders offee church should never pass judgement on each ofeer alone, but
always have two or three witnesses present to verify fee decision feat must bemade.
(Matfeew 18:15-19.)

23. The Pastor and leaders offee local assembly should never cause divisions or splits among
fee congregation. (Romans 13:13-14.)

24. The Pastor and church leaders should not bring discord among fee brethren. (Proverbs 6:19.)
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25. There are six other things that fee Lord hates. (Proverbs6:16-19.)
Sevenis an abomination unto him. A proud look, A lying tongue, Hands that shed
innocentblood, A divisor of schemingand wicked imaginations. Quick to spread mischief,
A false witness that speaks lies, Discordamongthe brethren.
26. The leaders offee church should not have itchy ears to spread gossip, but deal with fee
problems immediately wife evidence. (1 Timothy 4 :3.)
27. The leaders of fee church should not be dictators over fee congregation, but be longsuffering
to all, manifesting the Divine love of God through God fee Holy Spirit. (Galatians 5:22-23.
Judgement According to the Grace of God.

As we assemble together, we do have different personalitiesand as God has manifested His
grace toward us? so we should use grace principles toward each ofeer. "For I say, through the
gracegiven unto me, to every man that is among you, not to think ofhimselfmore highlythan he
ought to think, but to thinksoberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the measureof
faith." Romans 12:3. Another very good attitude to have especially among believers. "Be kindly
affectionedone to another with brotherly love, in honorpreferring one another."Romans 12:10.
Let us strive by the power offee Holy Spirit to manifest grace unto each ofeer as fellow
believers. God used fee apostle Paul as an instrument in establishing the Word of God as direct
from Almighty God. As fee elders offee church gather together to make decisions, may fee
principles of Grace be predominant.
There is a very sobering thought from God's Word, concerning those that sit in seats of

authority within fee church. "Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest hefall."
1 Corinthians 10:12. This is a severe warning to all Christian leaders, not to think of themselves
more highly fean feey ought to think. (Romans 12:3.) The natural man places himself first. The
spiritual man should desire to exalt fee Lord Jesus. While I worked with tribal people of Africa,
I became familiar wife customs of different tribes. The Kipsigis of Kenya, would greet each
other by asking fee question, "Do you love yourself?" (Chamege?) The Masai always liked to
make a deal to their advantage and when they were about to give you a gift, they would ask, "Is
he able"? (Kedimu?) What feey wanted to know was, If I give a gift to feat person, will he be
able to return gifts more than I am giving to him? Well, regardless offee race of people, we all,
"naturally" think in terms of our personal advantage. This should not be so among Christians.
"But I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifullyshall reap also bountifully. Every man according as hepurposeth in his heart, so let
himgive; not grudgingly, or ofnecessity: for God loveth a cheerfulgiver. And God is able to
makeall grace abound toward you; that ye always havingall sufficiencyin all things, may
abound to everygood work:" Corinthians 9:6-8.) These Christian principles can only be
accomplished in the power of God the Holy Spirit. There is no reason whatsoever for Christians
to have a proud heart, for we are what we are by the grace of God.
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Judging One Another.
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Test Every Spirit

You may remember the "Simon fee sorcerer" who desired this special power that the
disciples had, sofeat hecould charge filthy lucre from those who came to him. "But there was a
certain man, called Simon, which before time in the same city used sorcery, and bewitched the

people ofSamaria, giving out that himselfwas some great one. To whom they all gave heed, from
the least to the greatest, saying, This man is the greatpower ofGod. And to him they had regard,

because that along time he had bewitched them with sorceries. But when they believedPhilip

preaching the things concerning the kingdom ofGod, and the name ofJesus Christ, they were

baptized, both men and women. Then Simon himselfbelieved also: and when he was baptized, he

continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding the miracles and signs which were done. Now

when the apostles which were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the word ofGod,

they sent unto them Peter andJohn: Who, when they were come down, prayedfor them, that'

, they might receive the Holy Spirit: (For as yet He wasfallen upon none ofthem: only they were
baptized in the name ofthe LordJesus.) Then laid they their hands on them, and they received
the Holy Spirit. And when Simon saw this that through laying on ofthe apostles' hands the Holy
Spirit was given, he offered them money. Saying, Give me also this power, that on whosoever I

lay hands, he might receive the Holy Spirit. But Peter said unto him, Thy moneyperish with thee,
because thou hast thought that the gift ofGod may be purchased with money. Thou has neither '
part nor lot in this matter:for thy heart is not right in the sight ofGod. Repent therefore ofthis
thy wickedness, andpray God, ifperhaps the thought ofthine heart may beforgiven thee. Fori
perceive that thou art in the gall ofbitterness, and in the bond ofiniquity. Then answered Simon,
and said, Pray ye the Lordfor me, that none ofthese things which ye have spoken come to me,

And they, when they had testified andpreached the word ofthe Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and

preached the gospel in many villages ofthe Samaritans." Acts 8:9-25.

This gives us awarning as to those who will come to our assemblies in sheep's clothing but
are ravenous wolves. I believe that in Simon's case hemust have repented and became a

believer, leaving his old practice of sorcery. There are many false prophets who claim great
powers and deceive many people who are desperate for healing and other ailments. How do we

detect such false teachers who come into our assemblies with their deceptions? The Word of
God is clear on this point, so let us turn to fee Scriptures for our answer. First ofAll, we who are
Christians do have God fee Holy Spirit within us, and as we search out fee Word, we have the
Holy Spirit to teach us and guide us into all truth. (John 16:13; Romans 8:14,26.) Since God fee
Holy Spirit dwells within us, we are capable ofdiscerning right and wrong. "Beloved, believe not
every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are ofGod: because manyfalse prophets are gone
out into the world. Hereby know yethe Spirit ofGod: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus
Christ is come in theflesh is ofGod. And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is
come in theflesh is not ofGod: and this is that spirit ofantichrist, whereofye have heard that it
should come; and even now already is itin the world. Ye are ofGod, little children, and have
overcome them: because greater is He that isinyou, than he that is in the world." 1John 4:1-4.

We have God fee Holy Spirit dwelling within us and no harm can come upon us other fean what
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God permits. But feese trials of our faife are precious in fee sight of God, and bring glory honor
and praise to our Lord. (1 Peter 1:7.)
Conclusion

As we conclude this chapter on correction and reproof, may we remind ourselves that all this
must be done according to fee Word of God. There is no private interpretation of God's Word.
The Bible must be rightly divided according to God's plan for all ages. As Believers and born of

God the Holy Spirit,we are members offee body of Christ, first and foremost before we
consider the membership of a local church. The purpose offee written Word is to consistently
unify the revelation from God. Through fee printed page, God's revelation cannot be twisted or
changed to accommodate national or tribal customs. All judgements within fee body of Christ,
must be according to the inspiration of God fee Holy Spirit The Word of God should never be
taken out of context at any time. It is true, that secondary applications can be derived from the
established facts, but in keeping wife fee purpose offee Bible. Let us examine some offee
outstanding judgements of God found in fee Bible.
The Judgements of God.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The curse of fee serpent. (Genesis 3:14.)
Adam and Eve sent forth from fee garden ofEden. (Gen. 3:23-24.)
The judgement and curse by a world wide flood. (Genesis 7:1-8:22.)
The judgement against Ham. (Genesis 10:22-25.)
The judgement of languages. (Genesis 11:5-9.)
The judgement against Esau. (Romans 9:12.)
Judgement against Egypt (Exodus 11-1-14:31.)
Judgements against Israel in the wilderness because of her unbelief. (Exodus 32:1-28;
Numbers 13:26-14:39; 21:5-20.)
9. Judgement against fee nations. (Judges; Exodus 33:2; 34:24; Num. 24:8; Deut 4:38; 11:28;
19:1; The Book ofDaniel.)
10. Judgement of total sin at the Cross. (Matthew 27:27-56; Mark 15:16-32; Luke 23:26-43;
John 19:16-24.)
11. Judgement through the sin unto death. (Romans 6:16.)
12. The judgement seat of Christ (1 Corinthians 3:11-17; 2 Cor. 5:10.)
13. The heavenly battle against Satan and his demons by Michael and God's holy angels.
(Revelation 9:1; 12:7-12.)
14. The Great Tribulation. (Revelation 6-18.)

15. The judgement of Israel because ofher rejection offee Messiah, which shall take place
during the Great Tribulation. (Rev. 12:13-10.)
16. The judgement through fee Battle of Armageddon. (Rev. 19:11-21.)
17. The tribulation nations judged. (Revelation 19:17-21.)
18. The judgement against the two beasts. (Revelation 19:20.)
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19. The judgement against Satan, being cast into fee bottomless pit for a thousand years.
(Revelation 20:1-3.)
20. The judgement against Satan and his demons and ungodly nations. This will be fee final
battle and eternal judgement against the evil forces. (Revelation 20:7-10.)
21. The Judgement offee Great White Throne. (Revelation 20:11-15.)
22. Thejudgement against this old world and heaven. (2 Peter 3:7-10.)
God's Word Is Established Forever.

There is no one who escapes the judgements of God. When God's children sin, they are
judged by God. God wants His children to come to Him, confessing their sins. "Ifwe say thatwe
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." 1 John 1:8. That is why we must

confess directly to God. (1 John 1:9.) God is long suffering toward us, manifesting His
marvelous grace on behalf of us! The world is being judged constantly and will receive the final
judgements in the latter days. Always have short accounts wife God. Christians need to make
full use of God's Word. These things are written in the Word of God for our admonition and
correction. "But ifwe walk in the light, as He is in the light, we havefellowship one with another,
and the blood ofJesus Christ His Son cleanseth usfrom all sin." 1 John 1:7. My personal word is
of no effect, unless it is based upon the Word of God. "Thy Word have I hid in mine heart, that I
might not sin against thee. Blessed art thou, O Lord: teach me thy statutes." Psalm 119:11-12.
Concerning fee issue of sin, do not just call your sin a mistake, or blame it on someone else.
Your sins can be of a variety of causes. It may be a lack of faith toward God that needs
corrections. "But withoutfaith it is impossible to please Him:for he that cometh to God must

believe thatHe is, and thatHe is a rewarderofthem thatdiligently seekHim." Hebrews 11:6. It
is of great importance feat we come before the throne of grace, confessing our short comings.
"But let a man examine himself andso let himeat ofthat bread, and drink ofthat cup. For he
thateatethand drinketh unworthily, eatethand drinketh damnation to himself, not discerningthe
Lord's body. For this cause manyare weakand sickly among you, and manysleep. For ifwe
wouldjudge ourselves, we should not bejudged. But when we arejudged, we are chastened of
the Lord, that weshould notbe condemned with theworld. Wherefore, mybrethren, when ye
come together to eat, tarry onefor another." 1 Corinthians 11:28-33. The Word of God gives us
instructionsas to how to live well pleasing in fee sight of God.
Insight for Living.

It is from the Word of God that we understand some important insights for living fee
Christianlife. Some important factors from fee Word of God.
1.

We better understand fee Triune God.

2. We learn to differentiate between the human viewpoint and the Divineviewpoint.
3. As we study fee whole Bible, we get a glimpse of fee eternal plan of God.
4.

The Bible instructs us in eternal values.
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5. We grow by the grace ofGod with understanding ofthe Bible.

6. We can face difficult circumstances by applying fee truth offee Bible to our daily living

7. Our growth in faith is strengthened by fee evidence of faife, manifested in the Word ofGod

8. We establish confidence in God, knowing from fee Bible that He holds the future
9. We understand from the Bible that feere is life after death.

10. The Bible isGod's way ofcommunicating with mankind.
11. The Bible is our defense against the wiles of fee devil.

12. Salvation from the penalty ofsin is proclaimed in fee Bible.
13. The final judgements against all evil forces are manifested in the Bible.
14. The "Utopia" of God is made known in feeBible.

May God's Word cause us to take inventory ofour own Christian life. It is always easy to

criticize others. This should not be our method ofoperating. Our lives should be constantly
controlled by the Word ofGod. It is by the grace ofGod that we are what we are! We have been

purchased out from the slave market ofsin, by the precious blood offee Lord Jesus Christ May I
remind you offee attitude ofthat great prophet Isaiah. "In theyear that Jang Uzziah diedIsaw
also the Lordsitting upon athrone, high and lifted up, andHis trainfilled the temple. Aboveit

stood the seraphims: each one hadsix wings; with twain he covered hisface, and with twain he
covered hisfeet, and with twain he didfly. And one cried unto another, andsaid, Holy holy
holy, is the Lord ofhosts: the whole earth isfull ofHis glory. And theposts ofthe door moved at

the voice ofHim that cried, and the house wasfilled with smoke. Then saidI, Woe is me'forIam
undone; because Iam aman ofunclean lips, and Idwell in the midst ofapeople ofunclean lips'
for myeyes have seen the King, the Lord ofhosts. Then flew one ofthe seraphims unto me
having alive coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongsfrom offthe altar Andhe laid
it upon my mouth, andsaid, Lo, this hath touched thy lips: and thine iniquity is taken away and
thy sinpurged." Isaiah 6:1-7. Isaiah became cleansed. (Isaiah 6:8.) May we have feat continual

cleansmg for teaching fee Word of God!

QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER THREE.

1. Give some reasons why the Bible is fee only Word ofGod.

2. How should Christians manifest discipline among themselves? (Romans 12:14-16.)
3. How should aPastor handle discipline within fee church assembly? (Matthew 1815-19)
4. How should we apply fee fruit offee Spirit in our discipline actions? (Galatians 5:22-23.)
5. How does God's will enter into judgements within the body ofChrist?

6. How best can we pray for those who are physically sick or handicapped ?(James 5-13-16)

7. Explain 1Timothy 3:2-4; in the light ofthose who judge.
8. How do Christian leaders deal with those who are spiritually sick?

9. What are some offee work ofElders and Deacons within the local church? (1 Tim. 5:17-20)
10. Give Biblical attributes which should apply to believers well grounded in fee Word ofGod

11. Why is faith so important in fee national Christian leaders'lives? (Romans 12:3,10.)
12. Give some ways ofdetecting false prophets who come into churches. (Matfeew 7:21-23.)
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CHAPTER FOUR

Instructions inthe Righteousness ofGod.
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the future. As we will be raptured to our heavenly home, we certainly want to be aware of what
fee Bible teaches. We should have great expectations as to the events feat will take place both in
heaven and upon this earth during those seven years in the Mansions of God the Father. Then we
need to be acquainted with the Bible, when we enter into fee Millennium. The Lord will send us
forth to fee ends offee world, teaching fee Gospel offee Kingdom. The more we learn offee
Word of God in this present life, the better we can be used ofGod during the kingdom age. The
more feat one studies the Bible, the more we realize that we know so little of God's precious
Word.

God's Word is our guide post through this present life. God has so ordained feat fee Bible
should be available to every tribe and kindred throughout fee whole world. We want to pause for
a moment and consider why the Bible is so important to all mankind for total blessings. It is the
one Book that Satan and his demons hate. The ungodly may have copies offee Bible in their
homes, more or less for a keep sake or charm. Let us see the value that the Bible should have to
all of mankind in this world of ours.

The Importance of the Bible to Mankind
Since God is omniscient, knowing all things, He has prepared a guide line for mankind. To
complete what God wanted us to know, it took more than 4,000 years and over 40 writers, led by
God fee Holy Spirit. This should mean something to each one of us. May we also remember that
God is not a God of confusion. "For God is not the author ofconfusion, but ofpeace, as in all
churchesofthe saints." 1 Corinthians 14:33. As Believers we already have God fee Holy Spirit
dwelling within us, who establishes a peace of mind, to those who are in fellowship wife fee
Lord. We as fee saints of God are witnesses for God in this world of confusion. Nations that

adopt fee principles set forth in the Bible, are richly blessed by God. An outstanding proof of this
is found in the nation Israel. When feey ruled according to the laws and statutes laid down by
God, feey were richly blessed. Now feat feey have rejected fee Christ of salvation, feey have
been scattered and suffering severely in their waywardness. "Ifmypeople, whichare called by
my name, shall humble themselves, andpray, and seek myface, and turnfrom their wicked ways;
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sins, and heal their land."2 Chronicles 7:14.
God is constantly waiting for fee leaders of nations to turn to Him for guidance. That is why we
have fee written Bible to lead us into all truth. The Bible has fee ways and means for "Justice for
All"! Since fee Bible has been given by God fee Holy Spirit, it is impossible to be understood
apart from fee Holy Spirit. A new birth is necessary to understand the Divine viewpoint set forth
in the Bible. There is no ofeer book in fee whole world feat can compare to fee Bible. It is fee
one Book feat fee devil and his demons fear, hi my family, we had an occasion ofbeing harassed
by demons in fee middle offee night. They attacked my wife and she woke me and we both got
out of bed and fell upon our knees praying. When we quoted fee Scriptures fee demons left. The
Bible is powerful, to God's praise and glory.
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The True Value of the Bible.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Bible reveals the true character ofGod. (Daniel 2:20-23.)
The Bible establishes our creation, after fee image ofGod. (Genesis 1:27.)
The Bible preserved the history ofmankind. (Genesis toRevelation)
The Bible reveals the unity within fee Triune God. (John 15:26.)

The Bible reveals fee plan ofGod. (Hebrews 1:1-3;, Daniel, Ezekiel, and Revelation.)
6. The Bible manifests fee everlasting love that God has for those who trust Him. (Jn. 3:16-17;
Romans 5:8; 1 John 3:1-3.)

7. The Bible reveals the New Creation promised by God. (Isaiah 65:17; Revelation 21:1-2.)
8. The Bible declares a "Utopia" to come. (Daniel 9:24.)
9. The Bible reveals fee battles tobe fought before all things become new. (Revelation 9-1-21 •
12:7-12; 19:11-21; 20:7-10.)

10. The Bible was inspired and God breathed by fee Holy Spirit. (2 Timothy 3:16.)
11. The Bible is continually alive andpowerful. (Hebrews 4:12.)

12. The Bible reveals fee coming judgements offee saints and the ungodly. (1 Cor. 3:12-17;
2 Corinthians 5:10; Romans 14:10.)

13. The Bible reveals fee separation ofsaints from the ungodly through death. (Mat. 25:31-46;
Revelation 20:4-6.)

14. The Bible differentiates between religions and relationship through Christianity that we
might have wife God. (1 Corinthians 12:27; Romans 4:14; 8:17; Titus 3:7; 1Peter 3:7.)
15. The Bible manifests fee grace ofGod through fee Lord Jesus Christ (Romans 3:24; 5:15;
1 Corinthians 1:4; Ephesians2:7.)

16. The Bible declares fee eternal laws ofGod. (The Book ofLeviticus)
17. The Bible records theworking offee Holy Spirit, giving feat Divine birth to those who
believe. (John 3:6-7.)

18. The Bible tells offee indwelling offee Holy Spirit in fee New Testament saints of God
(John 14:16-17.)

19. The Bible tells offeerestraining power offee Holy Spirit during this age ofGrace.
(2 Thessalonians 2:6-7.)

Our Guidance in Teaching the Word of God.

As we approach the important place that fee Bible should have in every nation ofthe world,
we realize feat very few Governments even consider fee value offee Bible inpolitical affairs.
God, through fee Holy Spirit haslaid down principles by which the world could beruled. God

will send forth His Eternal Son, fee Lord Jesus Christ to rule and reign for athousand years, wife
Biblical principles. The natural man cannot comprehend feese spiritual viewpoints and that is
why, one needs fee indwelling ofGod the Holy Spirit to reveal the Divine viewpoint, bringing
peace to ones soul.

As one teaches the Word ofGod, no matter how much one may know offee Bible, we must
be completely yielded to the Holy Spirit We always need "Divine Guidance" regardless ofour
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

We should be controlled by Godfee Holy Spirit. (Romans 8:14-17.)
Delighting in the laws of God. (Romans 7:22.)
Continually being filled by fee Holy Spirit. (Ephesians 5:18.)
Daily devotion wifeGod, through theWord of God. (2Timothy 2:15.)
Assembling together as members offee family of God. (Hebrews 10:25.)

7. Continual confessing ofoursins tothe Lord for cleansing. (1 John 1:9; Hebrews 12:3-13.)
8. Startand endeachdaywifeprayer andremain in an attitude of prayer. (Luke 19:46;

Acts 6:4; Rom. 12:12; 1Cor. 7:5; Philippians 4:6; Colossians 4:2; 1Tim. 4:5; James 5:16.)
9. Bearing a testimony and witness for fee Lord, in ourdaily life. (John 1:6-7; 15:27;Acts 1:22;
Matfeew 28:18-20.)

10. Let yourrequests be madeknown untoGod. (Philippians 4:5-7.)
11. Givingliberally for fee furthering offee Gospel. (Philippians 4:10-14; 2 Corinthians 9:6-15.
The Royal Family of God.

Therightrelationship withGod begins withbeing borninto the family of God. A newbirth

isnecessary byGod the Holy Spirit. Itisnot sufficient for one to change his way ofliving. This
will ultimately fail, because the flesh isweak! All who desire tobeoffeeRoyal family ofGod
must be adopted into this family bybeing boraof God fee Holy Spirit. (John 3:3-7.) We must
have fee Divine spark given tous through fee baptism offeeHoly Spirit. (1 Corinthians 12:13.)
This new relationship is notdependent upon fee gifts from the Holy Spirit, but is the gift offee
Holy Spirit. "Now there are diversity ofgifts, butthesameSpirit." 1 Corinthians 12:4. The issue
as to being in fee Royal family of Godis fee new birth by fee Holy Spirit,rather than from the
HolySpirit. Giftsare givenby the HolySpirit for specific purposes in fee work of God. We all

have natural gifts, which should always be used for God's glory. These gifts are given byfee
Holy Spirit for specific work for fee Lord. They are given as theHoly Spirit sees fit. "Now there
arediversities ofgifts, but the same Spirit. And there aredifferences ofadministrations, but the
sameLord.And there are diversities ofoperations, but it is thesame God which worketh all in

all. But the manifestation ofthe Spirit isgiven to every man to profit withal. For to one isgiven
bythe Spirit the word ofwisdom; toanother the word ofknowledge by the same Spirit; To
anotherfaith bythe same Spirit; to another the gifts ofhealing by the same Spirit; to another the
working ofmiracles; to another prophecy; to another discerning ofspirits; to another divers
kinds oftongues; to another the interpretation oftongues; But all these worketh that one andthe
selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally as Hewills." 1 Cor. 12:4-11.
The Necessity of the Grace of God.

We always revertback to the grace of God, for without God's grace, all wouldbe in vain.

You cannot earn salvation, norcan you purchase a heavenly home, it must be a gift from God

apart from works. "Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things,
like silver and gold, from your vain manner oflife received bytradition from yourfathers, but
with the precious blood ofChrist, asofa lamb without blemish and without spot, who verily was
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foreordained before thefoundation ofthe world, but was manifest in these last timesfor you,
Who by Him do believe in God, who raised Him upfrom the dead and gave Him glory, that your
faith and hope might be in God." 1Peter 1:18-21. God has made every provision for feis new life

in Christ Jesus. He is our all in all and fee Author and Finisher ofour faith. (Hebrews 12:2.)
Salvation and relation are of fee Lord, by the grace ofGod! There isno way that wecould

approach fee HolyGodwithout fee barrier of sinbeing removed. "Oh the love ofGod feat drew
salvation's plan, Oh fee Grace of God feat brought it down to, man"! Unless God does it all
nothing is acceptable before fee LivingGod who is overall!

Organized religion by man, always stress works and sacrifices. But to gain relationship wife
Godi one must accept God's grace through faith. God isn't interested in your attempt to show
piety, and torture, to gain fee attention of God. God isinterested inyour submission to Him in

humility and faith. Mankind apart from God is totally depraved, and unable to impress God in
any way. We must accept His offer of salvation by grace, and notby works. God wishes to share

His eternal glory with "whosoever will", by grace, and "To God be fee glory, great things He
hath done!" There isnothing that we have inourselves feat isworthy before our Creator. All feat
wehave orever will have comes from God by the grace of God. That does notmean that we sit

back and do nothing, as lazy benefactors ofGod's grace. There is work to be done, not for
salvation but in appreciation of salvation.
Conclusion

God owes us nothing but condemnation. But byfee grace ofGod He has provided us with
glorification! God desires that we live alife of faith, totally submitted unto Him, fee Author and

Finisher ofour faith. (Hebrews 12:2.) God has granted to those who believe, total forgiveness
and total victory. God has removed the sting ofdeath by sending His Eternal son to pay fee debt
ofour sin. "The sting ofdeath is sin; and the strength ofsin is the law. But thanks be to God,

which giveth us the victory through ourLordJesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, beye
steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work ofthe Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the Lord." 1Corinthians 15:56-58. God's righteousness is available to all,
by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ God cannot tolerate anything less fean perfect righteousness.
That is why itis available to all who will come to Him, through fee redemption power,
manifested by His Eternal Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. The laws ofGod could not be kept in feese
mortal bodies. God had to intervene and provide His righteousness. "But now the righteousness
ofGod without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets; Even the
righteousness ofGod which is byfaith ofJesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for
there is no difference; For all have sinned, and come short ofthe glory ofGod; Beingjustified
freely by His grace through redemption that is in Christ Jesus: Who God hath setforth to be a
propitiation throughfaith in His blood, to declare His righteousnessfor the remission ofsins
that arepast, through theforbearance ofGod;" Romans 3:21-25. The Word ofGod is absolutely
clear as to God's ultimate aim and purpose in the sharing ofHis righteousness wife His creatures.

We who have accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as our personal Savior have been clothed upon in
Almighty God's righteousness. We wait with asure hope for fee righteousness ofGod by faith,
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when we receive those glorified bodies. (Galatians 5:5.) Asthe future bride ofChrist we shall be

arrayed in God's righteousness. "Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to Him: for the
marriage ofthe Lamb is come, andHis wife hath made herselfready. And to her was granted

that she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white: for thefine linen is the righteousness of

the saints." Revelation 19:7-8. Praise God, when feat trumpet sounds and the dead in Christ rise
first, then we that are alive shall be changed into our glorified bodies and be"air lifted" to meet

fee Lord in fee clouds. That will be asight to behold! "He which testifieth these things saith,

Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so come LordJesus." Revelation 22:20.

God fee Holy Spirit will guide us into all truth, as we study fee Bible. Ifwe grieve fee Holy
Spirit or quench His power in our lives, as Christians, we cannot expect to be led by fee Holy
Spirit. Keeping in good fellowship wife God is acontinual process, making sure feat, through
confession, fee blood offee Lord Jesus Christ keeps on cleansing us from all sins. (1 John 1:9.)
The righteousness ofGod must constantly be expressed inour lives, so that we remain efficient

ambassadors for fee Lord Jesus Christ You cannot understand the Divine viewpoint without
living in the Divine fellowship. "This is the message which we have heard ofHim, and declare
unto you, the God is light, and in Him is no darkness at all. Ifwe say that we havefellowship
with Him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: But ifwe walk in the light as He is
in the light, we havefellowship one with another, and the blood ofJesus Christ His Son
cleanseth usfrom allsin. Ifwe say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth isnot

in us. Ifwe confess our sins, He isfaithful andjust toforgive us our sins, and to cleanse usfrom

all unrighteousness. Ifwe say that we have not sinned, we make Him a liar, and His Word isnot
in us." 1John 1:5-10. God's Word tells it as it isand it isimportant feat webelieve it as it is!

Because ofour sin nature and being prone to sin, we are constantly accused by fee devil
before God. Satan is trying his best to excuse himselfand those countless angels oftheir sins, to
avoid that final judgement day. But this is all in vain, for God has made special arrangements for

all evil forces to be punished forever. For us who believe, God has provided our Advocate to

plead our case. "My little children, these things write Iunto you, that ye sin not And ifany man
sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: AndHe is the propitiation

for our sins: and notfor ours only, but alsofor the sins ofthe whole world." 1John 2:1-2. Itisall
by fee grace ofGod, that we have Divine fellowship throughout this life and fee life tocome.
When we read fee Bible, we must remember feat itisGod speaking to us. We cannot
maintain the right relationship wife God without fee Word. There is no substitute for God's Word
in maintaining the right relationship with God. Man's religions and philosophies are all in vain

when not based upon Bible teachings. The Bible is not abook to place hands upon and expect

special rights, or make certain vows, without understanding fee teaching offeeBible. God's
Word, fee Bible is not some ancient writings,:as history or primitive thoughts, but is forever
alive and powerful! The Bible in it's entirety is fee Word ofGod, and itwill stand fee test of
eternity. "Heaven and earth shallpass away, but my words shall notpass away." Matfeew 24:35.
The Bible has been given to us over thousands ofyears that we might know the true and
living God who loves us wife an everlasting love. God's promises are based upon His eternal
perfect character, and established wifeinthe written Word. "I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,
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from whence cometh my help. My help comethfrom the Lord, which made heaven and earth He
will not suffer thyfoot to be moved.He that keepeth thee will not slumber." Psalm 12M-3

As Christian leaders, we have agreat responsibility before God. May our good works stand

the test offire before fee Judgement seat ofChrist. Do the work ofaminister or evangelist as
unto the Lord, rather than any ofeer reason. God wants us to depend upon Him wife joy and wife
trials. Listen to what fee Bible says. "Call unto me, andIwill answer thee, andshow thee great
and mighty things, which thou knowest not." Jeremiah 33:3. We are living in the last days as
anofeer 2,000 year period comes to aclose. We do not know fee exact time offee Rapture offee

samts, but we do see some offee signs which are leading up to the coming offee Lord for His

own. May He find each ofus faithfully busy in fee work which He has assigned to us "Only one
life, will soon be past, only whats done for Christ will last". May each ofus lift up our eyes to

the fields that are white unto harvest and the laborers are so few. Have you answered the call of
the Lord? "Also Iheard the voice oftheLord, saying, Whom shall Isend, and who will go for us?
Then said I, HereamI; Sendme."Isaiah 6:8.

God's Righteousness mustReign.

1. To be led in the righteousness ofGod. (Psalm 5:8; 23:3.)
2. We praise God according to His righteousness. (Psalm 7:17.)
3. The heavens declare God's righteousness. (Psalm 50:6.)
4. God shall judge the world inrighteousness. (Psalm 98:9.

5. God's righteousness is everlasting. (Psalm 119:142.)
6. Righteousness exalteth anation. (Proverbs 14:34.)

7. The Lord becomes our righteousness. (Jeremiah 23:6.

8. The righteousness ofGod is claimed by faife. (Romans 3:21-26.)
9. The righteousness ofGod is through Christ. (2 Corinthians 5:21.)
10. Acrown ofrighteousness is for God's faithful. (2 Timothy 4:8.)
11. The imputation ofrighteousness. (James 2:23; Philippians 3:9.)
12. God's righteousness in fee new earth. (2 Peter 3:13.)

13. Christ shall reign in perfectjustice and righteousness. (Zech.l4:9; Isa.l1:l-7; Ps.72:12-14 )
QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER FOUR

1.
2.
3.
4.

How does the Bible help us toknow about God?
How can one obtain God's righteousness?
How important isfee Bible inyour life?
Explain 1Corinthians 14:33; and 2 Chronicles 7:14.

5. In teaching fee Bible, what guidance do you have?

6. In studying fee Bible, please tell how important it is to be in fee right relationship wife God
/. How do we become members offee Royal Family ofGod?
8. Why must we always depend upon "The Grace ofGod"?

9. Why did God give His laws, ifHe knew feat no one could keep them?
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CHAPTER FIVE

Being Well Pleasing in the Sight of God

We wantto deal with a very important issuein fee Christian's life. It has to do wifeour

personal relationship wife our heavenly Father. This is very important inmaintaining fee right
communication withGod the Father. Being well pleasing in fee sight of God, means featwe can
depend upon God feeHoly Spirit to guide us in ourunderstanding offee Word of God. This
guarantees us, as children ofGod that we will enjoy God's wonderful love. "Forye are bought
with aprice: therefore glorify God in yourbody, and in yourspirit, which are God's."

1Corinthians 6:20. God expects ustoglorify His name asmembers ofthat Royal family ofGod.

This made possible by fee new birfe provided by God the Holy Spirit (John 3:3,7; 1Cor. 12:13.)
Maintaining Good Relationship with God.

Aschildren offee Royal family ofGod, we are under fee tutorship ofGod theHoly Spirit,
who dwells wifein us. (John 14:16-17.) We must keep ingood relationship with the Holy Spirit.
1. Do not grievethe Holy Spirit.(Ephesians 4:30.)
2. He comforts us in times when needed. (John 14:26.

3. He provides the power to overcome fee desires offee flesh. (Zechariah 4:6; Galatians 3:1-5.)
4. He guides us into all truth. (Isaiah 48:16; Romans 8:14.)
5. He continually uplifts us in prayer. (Romans 8:26.)

6. He desires to continually keep onfilling uswith Himself. (Ephesians 5:18.)
7. Herestrains evilforces in feis world. (2 Thessalonians 2:7; Isaiah 59:19.)
8. He convicts of sin in our lives. (John 16:8.)

9. He can begrieved when we do not allow Him to guide usthrough fee Word. (Eph. 4:30.)
10. He is our teacher, as we studyfee Wordof God. (John 16:13.
11. Heprovides gifts to feechildren of God. (1 Corinthians 12:11.)

12. Through God fee Holy Spirit we can bear much fruit tofee glory ofour Creator. (John 15:8.)
God cannot tolerate sin in any shape or form. All must be under the blood offee Lord Jesus

Christ. Those who are infee Royal Family ofGod can expect discipline when sinrules their life.

"For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom He receivethlfye
endure chastening, God dealeth with you aswith sons; for what son ishe whom thefather
chasteneth not?" Hebrews 12:6-7. We as parents desire feat our children grow up with respect
for others and accomplish something well worth while in their life. That is why we train up a
child inthe nurture and admonition offee Lord. (Proverbs 22:6.) Sowife theLord, Therefore it
is offee greatest importance that weremain ingood standing wife God feeFather, asmembers
offee Royal family of God. Noone likes tobepunished, and that is why wemust know feerules
offee Bible. "Chasten thy son while there ishope, and let not thy soul spareforhis crying."
Proverbs 19:18. Abiding in feeWord of God will avoid chastening from God theFather. We
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who are Christians are aware ofGod fee Holy Spirit in. our lives. We need to keep on being filled
by Him and not grieve Him in our daily walk wife fee Lord. (Ephesians 5:18- 4-30-) God the
Father speaks to us through the Bible as God fee Holy Spirit teaches us fee principles offee
Word ofGod. God knows that as we go through feis present life feat we fall short offee glory of
God. (Romans 3:23.) That is why we need to know God's method ofcleansing. (1 John 1*9 )The
Word ofGod reminds us, "Foras he thinketh in his heart, so is he:" Proverbs 23:7a. This brings

us to fee importance ofhaving fee right attitude toward God as well as our fellow believers.
The Believer's Attitude Toward God.

We study the Word ofGod not merely for fee knowledge offee Bible, butalso to establish

Gods viewpoint mour life. Bible study requires aright attitude toward God. We do not practice
aform ofgodliness, denying our total dependence upon God, as the source ofpower. "Having a

form ofgodliness, but denying the power thereof:from such turn away." 2Timothy 3-5

Christianity is arelationship wife God, rather fean areligion. Christians are members offee body

ofChnst, and fee Lord Jesus Christ as fee head offee body must have fee preeminent place in

T i1VC!* "I"*1** *tke kead °fthe body'the church: who is the beginning, thefirstborn from
should allfullness dwell;" Colossians 1:18. It is easy for fee natural man to look religious and

the dead; that in all things He might have the preeminence. For it pleased the Father that in Him

covered wife outward robes, but itis anofeer thing to have fee right attitude toward God. '

Following are three aspects offeeChristian's life ofservice.
Good Works by Christians.

As anational Christian leader, you have achoice to either do service for personal gain or to

do service to glorify fee Lord. Ifyou are desirous for personal prestige and gain, you are under
the control offee human viewpoint. Ifyou desire to do your good works as unto fee Lord, then
you are building up rewards and emphasizing fee Divine viewpoint in your ministry God sees
your motive and knows every thought and intent ofyour mind. Nothing is hidden from God who
knows fee end from fee very beginning. Your good works become wood, hay, or stubble in your

personal gam or gold ,silver, and precious stones, as you glorify the Lord Jesus Christ Salvation
is not fee issue, but rather good works and rewards, according to faithfulness in fee work offee

Lord. Now ifany man build upon thisfoundation (The Lord Jesus Christ) gold, silver, precious
it, because it shall'be revealed byfire; and thefire shall try every man's workofwhat sort it is If
any man swork abideth which he hath built thereupon, he shall receive areward. Ifany man's
workshall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but he himselfshall be saved; yet so as byfire "
1Corinthians 3:12-15. "Forwe must all appearbefore thejudgement seat of'Christ; that every
stones, wood, hay stubble; Every man's workshall be made manifest:for the day shall declare

one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good

or bad. 2 Corinthians 5:10.

s
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Ifyour good works are done for your personal gain and prestige, they become bad works,

before Almighty God. If yourgood works are done for fee gloryandhonorof God, thenyour
good works remain as good works before God. You will then receive from God eternal rewards
for your faithfulness. I want to remain faithful unto the Lord, until He calls me home. It will be

sufficient for me ifmy Lord saysunto me, "Well done, thou good andfaithful servant: thou hast

beenfaithful over afew things, I will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into thejoy of
thy Lord. "Matthew 25:21. Be a faithful witness for the Lord, regardless of your circumstances.
God is always mindful of those who are faithful to that great commission. "And let us not be
wearing in well doing:for in due season we shall reap, ifwefaint not."Galatians 6:9.Your

everyeffort to please God the Fatheris takeninto account, as we pass through this presentlife.
Our good works should always be done in appreciation as to what God has done for us. "For the
love ofChrist constraineth us:" 2 Corinthians 5:14a.
All Religions Fall Short of the Glory of God.

The religions offee world wife their idols, work on the principles that God will find favor in
their efforts to do good or in their efforts to deprive themselves ofpleasures or gain. Some
torture themselves, give to fee poor and perform many good deeds on a regular basis. This avails
nothingbeforeGod, for fee Word of God says. "But we are all as an unclean thing, andall our
righteousnesses are asfilthy rags; andwe all dofade as a leaf,and our iniquities, like a wind
have taken usaway." Isaiah 64:6.This certainly discredits all, as unprofitable in God's sight and
we must accept God'sprovisionfor forgiveness, throughthe Lord Jesus Christ who is fee only
way,the truth and fee Life. (John 14:6.) All fee religious works fall shortoffee requirements of
God. In contrastGod has done the work and has madewonderful provisions for eternity, to those
who accept his plan. May this be our testimony, "Iknow bothhow to be abased and I knowhow
to abound: everywhere andinall things I am instructed to befull andto be hungry, both to
abound and to sufferneed. lean do all things through Christwhich strengthened me."
Philippians 4:12-13. Your goodworks willbe acceptable before God if they are performed
through the power of fee Holy Spirit and in harmony with His Plan.

Good Works Acceptable to God.

Goodworks are only acceptable to Godwhenperformed by a memberof "TheRoyalFamily
of God" one who has already accepted Christ as his personal Savior. "For Godso loved the

world, that HegaveHis only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth inHim should notperish,
but have everlasting life. For God sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world, but that

the world through Him might be saved." John 3:16-17. This amounts to accepting God's perfect
righteousness throughHis Son,rather thantryingto gainGod's grace through our own self
righteousness. Andwhen we areestablished in fee righteousness of God, we are capable of good
works through the power of fee Holy Spirit. "That the man of Godmay beperfect, thoroughly
furnished unto all good works." 2 Timothy 3:17. Your good works will be evaluated at fee

Judgement seat of Christ. (2 Corinthians 5:10) Now, if those workswhichyou do afteryou have
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become a Christian were done for praise ofmen, or glory to yourself, then they will burn to a
crisp as wood hay and stubble. But, if on fee ofeer hand you do good works in response to fee
filling offee Holy Spirit, feey will be become as gold, silver and precious stones.
(1 Cor.3:12-21.) God knows the origin of our works and will award accordingly. May each of us
be found faithful to our Precious Lord who bought us out offee slave market of sin, wife His
precious blood, which was shed on Calvary's cross.
Rewards That God Will Offer for Faithfulness

1. A new name according to our faithfulness. (Luke 10:20; Revelation 3:12.)
2. Rulers over much. (Matthew 25:21.

3. Good works that shallnot be burned at fee judgement seat of Christ(l Cor. 3:12-15.)
4. Crowns that can be presented to Christ as a gift. (1 Corinthians 9:25; 2 Timothy 4:8;
James 1:12; 1 Peter 5:4; Revelation 2:10; 3:11.)
5. Eternal good works. (Ephesians 2:10.)
6. Manifestation of continuing in fee love of Christ (John 15:9-10.)
Rewards for Following the Lord Jesus Christ.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Troubled souls are comforted through Christ. (John 14:1.)
The right direction for arriving in Heaven. (John 14:6.)
God's truth revealed through Christ. (John 14:6.)
Eternal life in fee presence of God. (John 14:6.)
5. The Divine spark through God the Holy Spirit (John 3:3-7; 14:16; 16:7.)
6. Become members offee Royal family of God. (1 Peter 2:9.)
7. Continual intercession before fee throne of God. (John 17:14-17; Hebrews 7:25.)
8. You become an ambassador by Christ. (John 17:18; 2 Corinthians 5:20.)
9. A member offee Body of Christ. (1 Corinthians 12:12-27.)
10. Special gifts which God has entrusted to you. (1 Corinthians 12:28-31.)
11. Baptism by God fee Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:13.)
12. Preparation to be fee bride of Christ. (Revelation 19:7-10.)
13. You shall rule and reign with Christ. (Revelation 5:10.)
14. We are to bear much fruit to glorify God. (John 15:8.)

15. Blessed wife all spiritual blessings in heavenlyplaces. (Ephesians 1:3.)
The Attitude of the Believer Concerning Good Works.

The attitude of the believer is very important as we bear fruit for the Lord. There are certain

conditions which mustbe met. Read carefully John 15:1-14. andyouwilldiscover fee following
principles in the serviceoffee Lord. Godwants us to be fruitful in the ministry uponfeis earth.
We are called out ones from fee natural pattern of this world system. Let us examine these issues
set forth by God's Word.
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1. Abiding in fee Lord as the source ofpower and life to produce much fruit. (John 15:7.)
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bearing fruit brings glory toGod the Father. (John 15:8
Being fruitful for theLord brings joyfrom theLord.
Being filled byGod the Holy Spirit. (Ephesians 5:18.)
Do not grieve the Holy Spirit by a life ofsin. (Ephesians 4:30.
Keep short accounts with God. (1 John 1:9)

7. Abiding wife in Christ as fee vine produces fruit unto the Lord. (John 15:4-5.)
8. When you fail to do your good works, your fruit is destroyed upon fee branch. (John 15:6.)
9. Our prayers are granted ifwe abide in Christ and the Word. (John 15:7.)
10. We glorify God the Father by fruit bearing as followers offee Lord. (John 15:8.)
11. Christ shares His love offee Fafeer wife us as we continue glorifying His name. (John 15:9.)

12. This love prevents discord among the brethren. (Proverbs 6:19; John 15:10-14.)
The Results of Good Works by the Believer.

Our good works toward God should always be in response to Spirit filled life. Our good
works cannot add toour salvation but are a result ofour new nature. God sorts our good works

according to our motivation. Ifdone to boast before men, then all these works are useless before
God. According to the Word ofGod, not all good works will be accepted at fee Judgement Seat
ofChrist. Good works that are done tobeseen ofmen become aswood, hay, and stubble and

will be removed by fire. However, since God cannot deny Himself, the believer shall be saved
so as by fire, with all their boastful works destroyed. (1 Corinthians 3:15.)
The results ofspiritually motivated good works will stand the test ofeternity. Therefore itis
of great importance feat we serve the Lord with all ofour heart, soul and mind. We must abide in
the love offeeLord Jesus Christ, who isfee Author and Finisher ofour faith. (Hebrews 12:2.)
"But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency ofthe power maybe ofGod,

and not ofus." 2Corinthians 4:7.) As we give to fee work offee Lord, God is mindful ofour

reasons for giving. "Every man according as hepurposeth in his heart, so let him give; not

grudgingly, or ofnecessity: for God loveth acheerful giver. And God is able to make all grace
abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every

good work "2 Corinthians 9:7-8.
Results of Doing Good Works Toward God.

1. You receive comfort from the Holy Spirit inpleasing God (John 14:26.)
2. Because offee believers faithfulness, added gifts can be given. (1 Corinthians 12:11.)
3. The Word of God becomes understood aswe serve the Lord. (Romans 12:1-23.)

4.
5.
6.
7.

Divine power is furnished to perform good works toward God. (Galatians 3:1-5.)
Doing good works toward God causes one to rejoice. (Philippians 2:16-18; 3:1-3; 4:4.)
Aspecial crown feat we can present to Christ. (Revelation 4:4-10.)
Aspecial name will be given according to your faithfulness in this life. (Revelation 2:17.)
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The eternal results of good works.

We as believers are left in this world to be tested, exercising our faith. The world becomes as

"ABoot Training Center". Weoften arebrought to cross roads in ourlife, and God lets us make
thefinal decision as free moral agents. God is training us foreternity in His Word. We willbe
entrusted with proportionate responsibilities infee new heavens and thenew earth. It reminds us
offee parable offee talents. (Matfeew 25:14-30.) Becareful how you use feenatural and
spiritual gifts feat God gives to you. May weconsider fee use offeese talents and theresults of
being faithful to fee Lord. The Lordis always mindful of every member offee body of Christ.
Our good works unto fee Lord have an eternal results.
Conclusion.

As Christians, our livesbelongto fee Lord Jesus Christwhobought us out from the slave
market of sin. He desires to show forth His glory from within! God wants us to patiently wait
uponHim. "Casting allyour care upon Him; for Hecarethforyou." 1 Peter 5:7. The Lordhas a
greatinterest in your life and desires to bringyou intoHis eternal glory. We acceptGod's

promises by faith, wifeevidence andreality from fee Bible. (Hebrews 11:1.) Ourliveshave been
sealed by GodfeeHolySpirit, (Ephesians 1:13.) therefore weknowfeat it is wellwifeour soul,
and we have God'sDivine teacher living wifein our lives. God is mindful of your attitude toward
His promises and will rewardyou according to your faithfulness. We are sinners, savedby grace,
baseduponthe finished work of Christ. That Divinelove,manifested upon the Crossneeds to
flow though our lives to thosewho are in need of so greatsalvation. The greatcommission has
been given and may we share the good news with those whom fee devil has confused! Let us
seekto be well pleasingunto fee Lord. Let the love offee Lord Jesus Christ be seen in our lives
for His glory and honor.

Mayeachof us, as believers, be more cautious in serving the Lord. May we allow fee Lord
to be our Potter, to mold and make us after His will. Your motives, whatever they may be are not
hidden from our Omniscient God. We may hide our feoughts from our fellow man, but nothing is
hidden from God. "Ipress towardthemarkfor theprize ofthehigh callingofGod in Christ
Jesus. Let us therefore, as manyas be perfect, be thus minded; and if in anything ye be otherwise
minded, God shall reveal even this untoyou. Nevertheless, as to that whichwe have already
attained, let us walk by the same rule, let us mindthe same thing." Philippians3:14-16.
God desires feat we accomplish good works feat will remain throughouteternity. He is
testing each Christian in feis life and rewarding them in fee life to come. Your faithfulness to
God in this present life is but training for eternity. God is developing each of us as Christians,
under severe circumstances, so feat we can be given great responsibilities in eternity to come.

It is God that will decide, whether your feoughts, words and deeds are according to His will.
God knows your every intention through your action. "These six things doth theLordhate:yea,
seven are an abomination untoHim: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent
blood. An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to mischief, a
false witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord among the brethren."Prov. 6:16-19.
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May each ofus examine ourselves and see if there isany wicked thing inour lives that is
displeasing to God. As you study God's Word, allow God the Holy Spirit to convict you of
anything that God hates.

May the Lord open the eyes ofeach ofus through His Precious Word! Faith is the victory
which will .over come fee world, the flesh and fee devil. "Finally, my brethren, bestrong in the
Lord, and in the power ofHis might. Put on the whole armour ofGod, that yemay be able to

stand against the wiles ofthe devil. For we wrestle not againstflesh and blood, but against

principalities, against powers, against the rulers ofthe darkness ofthis world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. Wherefore take unto you the whole armour ofGod, that yemay be
able to withstand in the evilday, and having done all, tostand." Ephesians 6:10-13.
Let us examine fee whole armor of God, so that we know ofwhat it consists.

1. Dependant upon fee Lord and His mighty power. (Ephesians 6:10.)
2. The whole armor which is the whole Bible. (Ephesians 6:11.)

3. The Holy Spirit dwells within us to defend us against spiritual wickedness. (Ephesians 6:12.)
4.
5.
6.
7.

The truth which is according to God's Word. (Ephesians 6:14a; John 14:6.)
The righteousness ofGod will only stand fee test oftime. (Ephesians 6:14b.)
That great commission, the Gospel ofpeace. (Ephesians 6:15; Matthew 28:18-20.)
Having great faith in fee Living God. (Ephesians 6:16; Hebrews 11:1.)

8. So great salvation isfee message offee gospel. (Ephesians 6:17a; 1Corinthians 15:1-3.)
9. The sword ofthe Holy Spirit which isthe Word ofGod,. Praying always inthe Spirit.
(Ephesians 6:17b,18; Hebrews 4:12; 2 Timothy 3:16-17.)
QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER FIVE.

1. Howdoes a Christian keepin good relationship wifeGod? Scripture.

2. Which is more important? Being religious orestablished and obedient to God's Word?
3. What isrequired for God toaccept our good works? (1 Cor. 3:12-15; 2 Cor. 5:10.)
4.
5.
6.
7.

Name some rewards that will be given for our faithfulness.
What attitude should we have toward good works?
What results shoulda believerenjoyin doinggoodworks?
Howdoes one accomplish goodworks? (1 Peter 5:17.)

8. Why is itnecessary for ustobefaithful toGod inthis present life?
9. Explain the difference between fee Human viewpoint and fee Divine Viewpoint.
10. Why should theChristians want to do good works?

11. Explain the difference between good works for selfand good works for the glory ofGod.
12. Howdoes one maintain fee right attitude toward God?

13. Why is it always necessary tocome before God for cleansing?

14. Why isitnecessary to daily read and study God's Word, as we go through this present life?
15. Why doweneed an Advocate inHeaven? (1 John 2:1.)
16. How will God testourgood works, when feeRapture takes place? Scripture please.
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CHAPTER SIX.

The Influence of the Word of God.

Since fee Word ofGod isalive and powerful (Hebrews 4:12.), God's Word will continue

forever, "Heaven and earth shallpass away, but my words shall not pass away" Matthew 24:35.
This is an astounding statement from the Lord. Certainly ifGod sees fit to keep fee Word, you
and Ishould learn as much as possible from fee Word. God has purposely given us the Holy
Spirit, who will keep on guiding us into all truth. The Bible can solve every problem feat comes
to mankind. Ithas the answer to every problem that may arise inour lives. The Bible makes the
difference in our whole attitude oflife. God has given us sufficient revelation for our lives. The

Bible is fee Word ofGod, and just a fraction ofGod's limitless knowledge. Since God isnot a

God ofconfusion, He desires feat our lives become stable wife confidence in God, through His

Word. The Bible is intended tobethe anchor ofour soul and the power ofGod inour life.
The Power of the Word of God.

Since fee Word ofGod is eternal and immutable, it is also powerful. "For the Word ofGod is
alive andpowerful, and sharper than any two edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder
ofsoul andspirit, and ofthejoints and marrow, and is adiscemer ofthe thoughts and intents of
the heart. Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in His sight: But all things are naked
and open unto the eyes ofHim with whom we have to do." Hebrews 4:12-13. This should tell us

fee influence feat fee Bible should have upon our lives. All ofGod's judgements are based upon
His character as manifested in fee Word ofGod. We should not measure our standards according
to the natural man, but rather according to God's standards set forth inthe Bible. The Bible is

powerful because itis fee Word ofGod. This written Word comes directly from God and must

be considered in our daily life. The Bible is necessary in our life and must not be ignored in any
way! There are no revelations apart from fee truth found in the Word ofGod, and feese truths are

to be made available to all. May we examine fee Word ofGod, as anecessary part ofour lives. If
itwere not for the Bible, fee outlook in this present world would be inabsolute confusion. We as
human beings would have no hope whatsoever! Without the Bible we would be lost and without

hope in fee ages to come. Ithank God for His provision offee Bible, as God the Holy Spirit used

men of God for His revelation.

The Necessity of the Word of God.

The Bible is God's message to totally depraved mankind and explains fee necessity to

become new creatures in Christ Jesus. "Therefore ifany man be in Christ, he is anew creature:

old things arepassed away; behold, all things are become new. And all things are ofGod, who
hath reconciled us to himselfby Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry ofreconciliation;
To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses
unto them; and hath committed unto us the word ofreconciliation." 2Corinthians 5:17-19. The
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Word of God is specific as to God's requirements for forgiveness and cleansing from all
unrighteousness. There is no way whatsoever feat we can earn our forgiveness, but must depend
entirely upon fee grace of God through the Lord Jesus Christ, who is fee living Word of God.
(John 1:1-5.) Let us discuss the true value offee Word of God to those who believe.
The Value of the Word of God to the Believers.

The Word of God is as the compass is to the Mariner, guiding us along life's pathway. It is
God'sway of communicating to us, underfee direction of God fee Holy Spirit.May we always
rememberfeat the Word of God is our protectionagainstfee wiles offee devil. We keep in
fellowship wife God by being guided into all fee necessary truth, through fee Word of God. Here
are a few benefits that we obtain through our applied knowledge offee Bible.
The Word of God

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

It prevents us from sinning. (Psalm 119:11.)
The Word of God gives us guidance. (Psalm 119:105.
It cleanses our lives. (Psalm 119:9.)
It gives us joy. (Psalm 119:35.)
It gives comforts and restores life. (Psalm 119:50.)
It is immutable. (Psalm 119:89.)
It gives confidence and assurance. (John 10:27-30.)
It is God's Word to mankind. (Hebrews 4:12; Psalm 119.)

The Bible is God's way of communicating wife His earthly creatures and contains fee
method of maintaining the perfect fellowship wife fee Triune God. It is not a book of
imaginations or earthly declarations, but it is God's revelations. It contains messages from God,
and the total depravity ofmankind. Through fee Bible, we learn to know about fee true and

living God. In fee original revelation from God it is withouterror, and is thoroughlyunderstood
as it is translated into many languages. The Bible upholds and declares fee Triune God who is
from everlasting to everlasting. (Genesis 1:1; Deuteronomy 6:4; John 1:3;14:7;15:26; 17:1-15;
Revelation 1:8.)We learn feat fee Triune God has many names, but fee same God wife a perfect
unity of God fee Fafeer, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. This marvelous living Word from
God reveals our absolute hopelessness, apart from God and His intervention, by fee Lord Jesus
Christ. God's everlastinglove toward mankindis revealedin fee Bible, and God's provision of a
Redeemer is clearly stated. May we study God's Word and see some offee results feat it has in
fee lives of those saints down through the ages.
The Power of the Word of God Through the Believer.
Make no mistake about the Word of God for it is powerful and eternal. "So shall my Word be
that goethforth out ofmy mouth; it shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that
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whichI please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it." Isaiah 55:11. May we not try
to classify fee Bible as just another religious book, but know as for certain feat "All Scripture is
given by inspiration ofGod" (2 Timothy 3:16. The Word is God's way of communicating wife
us and establishing fee saints in His laws and statutes. God has shown us his characteristics and
given us His Word whereby the believers can be a witness to fee unbelievers.

"For the Word ofGodis living, andpowerful, andsharperthan any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder ofsoul and spirit, and ofthejoints and marrow, and is a
discemer ofthe thoughts and intents ofthe heart. Neither is there any creature that is not
manifest in His sight, but all things are naked and open unto the eyes ofHim with whom we have
to do." Hebrews 4:12-13. No writings in this whole world can even be compared to God's Word,

which has been given to us by God. You may say, but what about all of those people who wrote
feese things in fee Bible? Were feey not in vessels of clay like ours? May I remind you feat these
writers were but vessels through whom God the Holy Spirit gave them knowledge as to what to
write. That is why every writer of the Scriptures harmonizes with each other with no
discrepancies. That is also why there are predictions of things to come that fee writers, often did
not understand. The Word of God in fee original writings is absolutely without error!
The written Word of God is established forever, and it is God's way of guiding us according
to His will. The Word of God is part of our battle gear against fee wiles offee devil. It is fee one
thing feat the evil forces fear more fean anything. "Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,
and in thepower ofHis might. Put on the whole armour ofGod, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles ofthe devil. For we wrestle not againstflesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers ofdarkness ofthis world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. Wherefore take untoyou the whole armour ofGod, that ye may be
able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand." Ephesians 6:10-13.
Transformed Lives Through God's Word.
1. AdamandEve. (Genesis 1:26-27; Gen.3:15,21.

2. Abel learned feat sacrifices of blood was necessary for fee remission of sins. (Genesis 4:4.)
3. Noah found grace in fee eyes of fee Lord. (Genesis 6:8.)
4. Abram called of God. (Genesis 12:1-3.)
5.
6.
7.
8.

Isaac and Jacob inherited fee blessings of Abraham. (Genesis 24-32.)
Joseph exalted by God in preserving fee Messianic hope. (Genesis 41:14-47:31.)
Moses, God's chosen vessel. (Exodus 3:1-22.)
A Levitical order set by God for communication. (The Book of Leviticus.)

9. Joshua and Caleb remained true to God and richly blessed. (The Book ofJoshua)
10. God's faithful judges used by God to glorify His name. (The Book of Judges)
11. Ruth and Boaz kept alive the Messianic hope. (The Book of Ruth.)
12. Hannah faithful to God, the mother of Samuel. (1 Samuel 1:1-7:17.)
13. David and an unconditional covenant. (1 Chr. 17:11-13; 2 Sam.7:16,24; 1 Ki 8:23; 9:5.)
14. Solomon chose wisdom from God above riches. (2 Chronicles 1:7-12.)
15. Elijah and Elisha those great prophets of God. (1 Kings 17-2 Kings 13:20.)
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16. King Cyrus God;s shepherd and anointed ofGod. (Isaiah 44:28; Ezra 1:1-4.)
17. Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther, God's vessels. (The Books ofEzra, Nehemiah and Esther.)
18. Faithful Job. (The Book of Job)

19. The Prophet Isaiah. (The Book of Isaiah)

20. Jeremiah, Zephaniah and Habakkuk, God's special prophets under severe conditions. (The
Booksof Jeremiah, Zephaniah and Habakkuk.)

21. Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego remained faithful to God. (The Book ofDaniel)
22. Many prophets ofthe Old Testament who declared the only true God. (Hosea to Malachi.)
23. John the Baptist. (Malachi 3:1.)

24. Elizabeth and Mary and other faithful women offee New Testament.
25. The disciples ofJesus and fee many believers offee New Testament

26. Stephen fee first martyr ofthe church. (Acts 7:54-60.)
27. The New Testamentsaints fromPentecost until the Rapture.
28. The TribulationSaints.(Revelation 7:9-17.)

29. The Kingdom Saints. (Isaiah 11 and 65; Revelation 20:4.)
30. The Eternal saints ofall ages(Revelation 21-22.)

These all give witness and testimony to the only true and living God. "That which wasfrom

the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked
upon, and our hands have handled, ofthe Word oflife. For the life was manifested, and we have

seen it, and bear witness, and show unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and
was manifested unto us; That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, thatye also
may havefellowship with us: and truly ourfellowship is with the Father, and with His Son Jesus
Christ. And these things write we unto you, that yourjoy may befull This then is the message
which we have heard ofHim, and declare unto you, that God is light, and in Him is no darkness
at all." 1John 1:1-5. The Word ofGod has great purpose in our lives for now and eternity. The
Bible is infallible and it isthe one and only inspired Word ofGod tomankind. God has

purposely put His Word into writing, so that it would avoid many errors, which would occur if
just given verbally. Let us review God's purpose for fee Bible.
The Purpose of theWord of God in the Believer.

As we have mentioned previously the Bible is ofgreat value to the believer. There is no

guess work, for "Thus saith the Lord". It not only gives us comfort, but it reveals the total plan
ofGod for all ages. We do not have to remain in the darkness. Ifwe will study God's Word, and
rightly divide it, God's plan becomes clear. God's plan includes the future destruction ofall evil
forces. The Word ofGod also gives us insight into the glorious New heaven and the new earth.
He has revealed His character to us and has shown His loving kindness toward us. In conclusion

may we list just afew benefits believers have through fee Word ofGod.
1. Thecreation of allby theTriune God. (Genesis 1:1.)

2. The plan ofGod is made known. (Daniel and Revelation.)
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3 ThewayofsalvationisestablishedintheWordofGod.(John3:16.)
4 The prevention offalse doctrine as we study fee Word. (2 Peter Z:l-zi.)
5 Knowledge offee Word establishes our faife in God. (Colossians 2:3.)
6 The Word ofGod keeps the unity within the assembly ofbelievers. (1 John 1:7.)
7 The Word ofGod stabilizes us in our daily life. (Psalm 119:11.)
8 The future creationby God where sin will be no more. (Dan.9:24.)
9. Direct communication wife God through His written Word. (Isaiah 7:7.)
10. Giving fee believers confidence in the future. (1 John 3:20-21.)
11. Helps the believers to deal with all difficulties. (1 Peter 5:7.)
12. Causes fee believers to rejoice in the Lord. (Philippians 3:1.)
Biblical Unity

"Ihave rejoiced in the way ofthy testimonies, as much as in all riches. Iwill meditate in thy

precepts,
Jhave respect unto ihy ways. Iwill delight myselfin*^:!^&**>
word" Psalm 11914-16. God has revealed wondrous things to us, so that we ferough God fee
Hoty SpWUnay live fruitful lives for God's glory. Godwants to talk to each ofus ferough His

living Word and desires us to. "Study to show thyselfapproved unto God, aworkman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word oft^utsMnprofa^v^
babblings: for they will increase unto more ungodliness." 2Timothy 2:15-16. God sdesire is feat
wenngh sLytfe Bible,beingledby God fee Holy Spirit. God's Word »tamdta..•£» filled
wifebkssings untold! May each ofyou diligently search fee Scriptures and be established mfee
p^SSsofGod'Maywe
feast upon fee meatof<^^ ^ «*tao^ge,
from God's Word, so feat we can share it wife ofeer hungry souls. Our Lord has sent us forth as
Harnesses wife His saving grace. The fields are white unto harvest, but the laborers are so
few! Let fee light ofGod's precious Word shine through our lives to others who are lost and

^ItaWta^barrierbetween God and man, and thatbarrier hasbeen removedby fee

Lord Jesus Christ. There is no excuse for those who are fee saints ofGod to live adefeated life
"Ze not the world, neither the things that are in the world. Ifany man love the world the love
ofthe Father is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust oftheflesh, and he lust ofthe
eyes, and thepride oflife, is not ofthe Father, but is ofthe world. And the ^rldpassah away,
and the lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abidethfor ever. "1 John 2:15-17. God

desires
to use our Ls as instruments in His hands, manifesting His mighty power through these
earthenvessels.Wearenotworthyofthiscalling,foritisonlybyfeegraceofGodfeatHe
allows us to serve. "Let every soul be subject unto the higherpowers. For there is no power but
ofGodthepowersthatbeareordainedofGod."Romzns 13:1. "But in all things approving
ourselves as the ministers ofGod, in muchpatience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in

stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings infastings; *P™£$
knowledge, by longsuffering, by kindness, by the Holy Spirit, by love unfeigned, By '"eWordf
truth, by,hepower ofGod, by the armour ofrighteousness on the right hand^ont^eleff
2Corinthians 6:4-7. "Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we
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askor think, according to thepower that worketh in us, Unto Him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world withoutend. Amen." Ephesians 3:20-21.
Conclusion

God's Word is fee most powerful written record feat this world has ever known. It
supersedes all offee encyclopedias that man can write, as well as all ofman's books of
knowledge. God's Word has been changinglives down through fee centuries and will continue as
God's Word with great force throughout eternity. The Bible portrays the message directly from
the Triune God. It is always fresh and inspiring to feose who believe. It is part offee armor of
the saints to withstand the wiles offee devil. It is our evidence and substance, establishing our
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Since the Word of God is established forever, most certainly, we need to study diligently, to
hide God's Word in our hearts that we might not sin against our Creator. (Psalm 119:11.) It is
God's way of teaching us His statutes and preparing us for eternity. "Teach me, O Lord, the way
ofthy statutes; and I shall keep it unto the end. Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law;
yea, I shall observe it with my whole heart. Make me to go in the path ofthy commandments; for
therein do I delight. Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to covetousness.Turn away
mine eyesfrom beholdingvanity; and quicken thou me in thy way. Stablish thy Word unto thy
servant, who is devoted to thyfear. Turn away my reproach which Ifear:for thyjudgements are
good. Behold I have longed after thy precepts: quicken me in thy righteousness."Ps. 119:33-40.
QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER SIX.

1.
2.
3.
•; 4.
i5.
6.
7.
8.

Why is the Bible necessary for our knowing about God? Scripture please.
What influence does the Bible have on your life? Give Scripture.
What hope does God offer to mankind through fee Bible? Scripture please.
Why is it necessary to become a new creature, rather than just reform? (2 Corinthians 5:17.)
Name some benefits feat you receive from fee Bible, since you became a Christian.
Does God's Word ever lose it's power? Isaiah 55:11.
Explain 2 Timothy 3:16.
How is fee Bible different from every ofeer book in feis world?

9. Give some outstanding transformed lives mentioned in fee Bible.
10. What purpose did God have in giving fee Bible to mankind?
11. What benefits do we have in believing what fee Bible says?
12. Do language differences prevent us from fellowship around fee Bible? Explain.
_: 13. Why is it necessary to keep on studyingfee Bible, regardless of how much you know?
;14. What is God's purpose in giving us the Bible?
15. How would you explain life after death to a heathen person?

^16. What is fee Gospel?
•i 17. Whatprinciples do you apply when teachingfee Bible to feose who have never been taught?
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CHAPTER SEVEN

The Glories Available in the Word of God.

As we study the Bible, we become aware offee future glories for feose who put their trust in
the Triune God. "The heavens declare the glory ofGod; and thefirmament showeth His

handiwork Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge. There is no
speech nor language, where their voice is not heard. Their line is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the end ofthe world. In them hath He set atabernaclefor the sun. Which is as

abridegroom coming out ofhis chamber, and rejoiceth as astrong man to run arace. His going
forth isfrom the end ofthe heaven, andHis circuit unto the ends ofit: and there is nothing hid
from the heat thereof. The law ofthe Lord is perfect, converting the soul: the testimony ofthe
Lord is sure, making wise the simple. The statutes ofthe Lord are true and righteous altogether.
More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than muchfine gold: sweeter also than the honey and
the honeycomb." Psalm 19:1-10. There has never been atime that God has had to alter fee eternal
plans ofall ages! The Bible is God's method oftalking to us for we read. "Thus saith fee Lord".
God's revelation gives us understanding in this present life and confidence offee future.
What God has recorded in fee Bible gives us tremendous hope offee future, as well as what
He has done in fee past. God's ways are past our understanding or finding out. We must take
Him by His Word! I thank God for fee hope feat we have as Christians and feat we can stand

upon fee promises of God.
The Past.

God has recorded sufficient detail in fee Bible for aclear understanding offee past The
creation by God "After it's kind". "And God said, Let the earth bringforth the living creature

after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, the beast ofthe earth after his kind, and every thing

that creepeth upon the earth after his kind: and God saw that it was good. And God said, Let us
make man in our image, after our likeness; and let them have dominion over thefish ofthe sea,

and over thefowl ofthe air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God created man in His own image, in the image ofGod
created hehim. male andfemale created He them." Genesis 1:24-27.

In God's omniscience, He created mankind in His own image, He knew that mankind would

become totally depraved, and prepared for such acondition. God's total plan in fee past
determined to rid all ofHis future creation from fee presence ofsin. Iconstantly wish to remind

you feat fee key verse offee whole Bible and plan ofGod is Daniel 9:24.1 cannot over

emphasize fee final results to which God is working, in and through His Incarnate Son, when He

went to the Cross of Calvary.

Yes, it is along process. God is working toward that end, and it will be accomplished in fee

fullness oftime. God preserved the Messianic lineage, in spite offee evil powers. The total price

for.sm was paid at fee Cross. God judged sin, when He allowed His Eternal Son to bear fee sins
offee whole world. All ofmankind is without excuse and feose feat reject Christ will be
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condemned to fee wrath ofGod forever and ever in the Lake ofFire. (Revelation 2011-15 )God
is aconsuming fire. (Hebrews 12:29.) God's love has been fully manifested through Christ, who

declared "Jesus said unto them, lam the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the

Father but by me." John 14:6. This requires apersonal decision, accepting or rejecting, fee Lord
Jesus Chnst as Savior. Ifwe accept we are given anew nature being born ofGod fee Holy Spirit,

making fee believer anew creature in Christ Jesus. (John 3:7;16-17;18,36; 2Corinthians 5:17.)

Present

Today is the day ofsalvation and we must take advantage ofGod's provisions for eternity

Tomorrow may be too late. "Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name

under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved." Acts 4:12. We are coming to the
close offee church age and fee Rapture offee true church is drawing very near. The signs offee
time are evidence and we need to be ready for the sounding offeat heavenly trumpet.

(1 Thessalonians. 4:13-18.) The Lord has given us feat great commission (Matfeew 28-18-20 )

and it is imperative feat we send forth the Gospel message while there is still time God desires
that we send forth the Gospel light, fulfilling the desire ofour savior. "As thou hast sent me into

the world, even so have Ialso sent them into the world." John 17:18. Now is fee accepted time to

send forth theGospel message. (2 Corinthians 6:1-2.

The clouds are forming and fee signs offee time are pointing to fee Rapture offee true
church, out from fee wrath to come. (1 Thessalonians 1:10.) As we approach fee year two

thousand we wonder "How soon"? The common market ofEurope has to be afore-runner offee

Revival offee Roman Empire. Israel is moving back to her promised land, being made ready for
her final punishment because ofher rejection offee Messiah. Israel's enemies are making it
difficult for her to settle in her land peacefully. It all adds up to fee final days. We have great

expectations ofthat marvelous "Air Lift" into Paradise and those mansions ofGod fee Fafeer.
Future

The Word ofGod is very specific about the future, and we can know things that fee future
holds as we study the Word ofGod. We may not know all that fee future holds, but we know fee
Living God who holds fee future in His mighty power. Let us just list some offeese events offee

future, as God has revealed them in the Word of God.

1. The Rapture offee true church, to be taken out from the wrath to come. The saints shall
receive glorified bodies. (John 14:1-6; 1Thessalonians 4:13-18; 1Corinthians 15-51-58- 1

Thessalonians 1:10; 1John 3:1-3..)

2. Daniel's 70th week to take place when fee true church is raptured. (Revelation 6-18.)

3. The Judgement Seat ofChrist will be atime ofrewards for fee saints from the Living God
(1 Corinthians 3:12-16; 2Corinthians 5:10.)

4. The marriage offee Lamb ofGod. (Revelation 19:7-10.)

5. The prepared Bridal chambers in the mansions ofGod the Fafeer. (John 14:1-3.)
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The marriage feast and communion with fee Bridegroom. (Rev. 19:9; Matthew 25-28-29)
ThatgreatheavenlybattleagainstSatan.(Revelation9:l-12- 127-12)
^ a'>
8.
God
wdl
send
Moses
and
Elijah
to
herald
fee
coming
kingdom.
(Rev.'
11:3-12
)
9. lfie Battle ofArmageddon. (Revelation 19:17-21.)
10. The Doom offee beast and fee false prophet (Revelation 19:20.)
11. The Doom offee rulers offeis world. (Revelation 19:21)
12. Satan and fee demons become prisoners during the thousand year kingdom. (Rev 20-1-3 )
6.

7.

3. The final battle against Christ and His kingdom. (Revelation 20-7-9 )

'

SeSwt^fSa^TdhiSdOT0M'fafte^ke0fFireandBrimstone0^.20:10.)
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Mreat^Vlute Throae Judgement against all fee ungodly ofall ages. (Rev. 20-11-15
)

16. The New Heavens and fee New Earth wife fee glory ofGod forever and eJr The final staee

ofGod's eternal plans when sin will be no more. God shall bringto pass fet^temStoma"

with "Paradise Found».(Daniel 9:24; Revelation 21-22.)
17. God will make all things new. (Revelation 21:5.)
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The Revelation of the Character of God.
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God is the ever existing One, "The Alpha and fee Omega." (Revelation 1:11)
3. God is fee source ofall life. (Genesis 1:26-27;' John 1:4.)
God is sole Creator ofall things. (Genesis 1:1; John 1:3.)

4. God manifested His love toward us. (John 3-16-17)
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God provided salvation with unlimited atonement. (Romans 10:13; John 3:17- 2Peter 3-9)
God will dwell wife mankind forever in fee future, when sin shall be no more'
°

(Revelation 21:22; Daniel 9:24.)

The Declaration oftheWays of God.

The Word ofGod in writing has declared the ways ofGod There are manv th,w tw
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"It

is written intheprophets, Andthey shallbe all taught ofGod. Everyman therefore that hath
heard, and hath learnedoftheFather, cometh unto me. Not thatany man hath seen theFather,
save He which is ofGod, He hath seen theFather. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
believeth on mehath everlasting life." John 6:45-47. The Eternal Son of God is the Father's
representative, whois to havethepreeminence throughout eternity andwillbe fee onewhom we
shallbehold. "No manhath seen God at anytime; the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of
theFather, He hath declaredHim." John 1:18. We all are familiar to some degree offee
declarationfrom the Lord Jesus Christ concerningfee way to God. "Jesus said unto her, lam the
resurrection, andthe life: he that believeth in me, though heweredead, yet shallhe live: And
whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?" John 11:25-26. This is

Godthe Father's way of declaring feat thereis but a singleway into everlasting life.
God's Way to Everlasting Life.

Although feere maybe many roadsfeat lead to Rome, or any other greatcity,feere is but
oneway thatleads to heaven. "Jesus saith unto him, lam theway, the truth, andthelife: noman
cometh unto the Father, but by me". John 14:6. God is not a God of confusion but of unityand
consistency in everything, thought, word and deed. Although wewillnot seetheFafeer directly,
when we see the Lord face to face, who is exactly like fee Fafeer, it will be a satisfying

experience to see the Lord Jesus Christ. "Ifye had known me, ye should have known my Father
also: andfrom henceforth ye know Him, and have seen Him." John 14:7.1 personally amlooking
forward to seeing the Lord JesusChrist, "Face to Face", whenthat Rapture takesplace.Let's
consider some offeese marvelous and glorious things of God.

God's gift of eternal lifeis exactly what God has said. This present life is nottheend, but
only thebeginning. We who have placed our trust in fee Lord Jesus Christ have started onfee
trail of a new life that will never end. As I worked with the Masai tribe in Kenya for many years,

it wasa marvelous discovery how feey saideverlasting life.In quoting John 3:16, theywould

say, "Egishon nemayting" , which means "Life that never ends". There is also anofeer word that
feey usesparingly and thatis "Egishui", which refers to aneternal or everlasting life. Their
conception of eternal lifeis drastically different from God's Word. Their everlasting life is
thought tobe transferable. Asthey bare children, feey became the continuation of their
individual life. Their personal life is thought to come to anend, and transferred to their children
andchildren's children. Thatis whyfeey callwomen "Suji" (bad), whenfeey do not bare
children. The Bible teaches us feat we haveeverlasting life as individuals, somehave eternal life
wife fee love of God andfee ungodly have eternal death, withfee wrath of God. (John 3:18,36;
Revelation 20:5-6,12-15.)

God has promised eternal life toallwho puttheir trust infee Lord Jesus Christ, astheir
personal Savior. "Jesus saidunto her, lam the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yetshall he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.
Believest thou this? "John 11:25-26. There will be a separationbetween the saints of God and fee

ungodly offeedevil. No one can beneutral and expect tomake their choice after they enter
eternity. That decision must bemade during feis life span, orelse it istoo late. "Therefore we
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ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard, lest at any time we
™ould let them slip. For ifthe word spoken by angels was steadfast, and every transgression and
disobedience received ajust recompense ofreward; How shall we escape, ifwe neglect so great
salvation: which at thefirst began to be spoken by the Lord, andwas confirmed unto us by them
that heardHim. God also bearing them witness, both with signs and wonders, and with divers

miracles, and gifts ofthe Holy Spirit, according to His own will?"Hebrews 21-4.
The Glories of God as Related by the Eternal God.

One day, we shall see the eternal glories ofGod, when all things are made new. God has
promised these things in fee Bible and we know without ashadow ofdoubt that this shall be a

glorious "Utopia"! We have listed some offee things offee future and we can rest assured feat

God will add many things where sin will never molest. That is why God's written Word gives us

great assurance and confidence, knowing, "Every good gift and every perfect gift isfrom above

and cometh downfrom the Father oflights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of '
turning. OfHis own will begot He us with the word oftruth, thatweshouldbeakindoffirstfruits

ofHis creatures. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, and slow to
speak, slow to wrath: For the wrath ofman worketh not the righteousness ofGod."
James 1:17-20. God is long suffering toward all, but feere will come aday when fee wrath of

God will be poured out upon all fee ungodly.

We have had aforetaste offee glories ofGod in this present creation in which we live Even

though nature has been changed due to fee sin ofman, yet there are many wonderful things for

us to behold and compare wife fee beauty to come, when God creates all things new. "The
heavens declare the glory ofGod; and thefirmament showeth His handiwork "Psalm 19-1 Yes
we have sufficient evidence as we behold fee marvels ofGod's creation. As some believers leave

this present state oflife and enter into fee heights ofParadise feey often see wonders beyond any

expression and shout with joy as feey leave feis life. "But it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear

heard, neither have entered into the heart ofman, the things which God hath preparedfor them

that love Him. But God hath revealed them unto us by His Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all
things, yea, the deep things ofGod." 1Corinthians 2:9-10. There is no excuse, fellow believers
for you not to be familiar wife fee things which God is preparing for His own. There are
wonderful revelations within fee Word ofGod pertaining to future glories which we shall share
wife God as well as wife fee saints ofall ages. We may not have all offee details feat we would
ike ofcertain events in God's creation, but many offee riches ofGod have been recorded in fee
Word ofGod. "Behold what manner oflove the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the Sons ofGod: therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew Him not Beloved,
now are we the sons ofGod, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that when

He shall appear, we shall be like Him; for we shallsee Him as He is. And every man that has this

hope in himpurifteth himself, even asHe ispure." 1John 3:1-3.
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Biblical Glories of God.

1. Aglimpse offee heavenlies. (Isaiah 6:l-8.Deut. 10:14; Psalm 119:89; Rev. 11:15-19 )

2. A perfect garden of Eden. (Genesis 2:8-20.)

3. A sample ofwhat fee heavenly temple looks like. (Revelation 11:19.)
4. The Transfiguration offee Lord. (Matfeew 17:1-3; Mark 9:2-3.)

5. The angelic hosts.(Isaiah 6:2-4; Genesis 28:12; Psalm 68:17; Matfeew 16:27; 26:53;

2 Thessalonians 1:7; Hebrews 12:22.)
6. Mansions in fee heavenlies. (John 14: i-6.)

7. The great quantities ofprecious gems in God's future creations. (Revelation 21:9-21.)
8. The millennial reign ofChrist. (Isaiah 2:4; 11:6-9; 65; Revelation 20:4-6.)

9. The future Paradise. (Revelation 22:1-7.)

10. The New Heavens and fee New Earth. (Revelation 21:1-6.)
11. The Throne ofGod. (Isaiah 6:1-8.)

12. The heavens declare fee glory ofGod. (Psalm 19:1-6.)
13. Our Glorious and Great God. (2 Chronicles 2:6.
Conclusion

The best isyet to come when fee sinless perfection offeeTriune God will become ours for

all ofeternity. The studying ofGod's Word will give you abetter understanding offee things

which God wants to share with us. The Written Word ofGod establishes confidence as we travel

through feis life. Spend much time in fee reading ofGod's Word, which gives us ahope which
maketh not ashamed. The Bible in it's entirety is fee Word ofGod. We are never too young, or
too old toallow fee Word of God to teach us fee Divine viewpoint from God.

As pilgrims and so-journers in feis world we are in need ofGod's Word to guide us through

our life span. The more we know ofGod's Word and His promises, the more at home we will be

in Paradise. God has richly blessed us and separated us from fee wrath to come. May we close by

quoting some offee rich blessings feat we can claim in heavenly places. "Blessed be the God and

Father ofourLordJesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ: According as He hath chosen us in Him before thefoundation oftheworld, that
we should be holy and without blame before Him in love: Havingpredestinated us unto the'
adoption ofchildren byJesus Christ to himself, according to the goodpleasure ofHis will, To
the praise ofthe glory ofHis grace, wherein He hath made us accepted in the Beloved. In whom

we have redemption through His blood, theforgiveness ofsins, according to the riches ofHis

grace; Wherein He hath abounded toward us in all wisdom andprudence; Having made known
unto us the mystery ofHis will, according to His goodpleasure which He hath purposed in
himself: That in the dispensation ofthefullness oftimes He might gather together in one all
things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth; even in Him: In whom also
we have obtained an inheritance, beingpredestinated according to the purpose ofHim who

worketh all things after the counsel ofHis own will: That we should be to the praise ofHis glory,
whofirst trusted in Christ. In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the Word ofTruth, the
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gospel ofyour salvation: in whom also after thatye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy
Spirit ofpromise. Which is the earnest ofour inheritance until the redemption ofthe purchased
possession; unto the praise ofHis glory." Ephesians 1:3-14.

God has been gracious to all those who will trust Him, and our credentials for ail that is
promised is clearly set forth in the Printed Word ofGod. Our blessings in Chnst Jesus are
established in fee Written Word and proclaimed in the heavenlies. God has promised us eternal
riches untold, for which we should rejoice. This present life is but amoment compared to

eternity, where we will have pleasures forever more. Our God is amarvelous God, who has
loved us wife an everlasting love. One day, we shall share His glory, by fee grace ofGod through
fee Lord Jesus Christ. Students offee Bible, study God's Word, not merely for knowledge ofi^
but also for the truth that we can use in our Christian life. "Blessed in the man that walteh not in
the counsel ofthe ungodly, norstandeth in the way ofsinners, norsitteth in the seat ofthe
scornful. But his delight is in the law ofthe Lord; and in His law doth he meditate day and
night. And he shall be like atree planted by the rivers ofwater, that bringethforth hisfruit in his
season; his leafalso shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. The ungodly are
not so: but are like the chaffwhich the winddriveth away. Therefore the ungodly shall not stand
injudgement, norsinners in the congregation ofthe righteous. For the Lord knoweth the way of
therighteous: but the way ojthe ungodly shallperish."'Psalm 1:1-6.

QUESTIONS ON CHAPTER SEVEN

1. What truth do you understand that is written in Psalm 19:1-10.
2. Does God ever have to alter the teachings offee Bible? Explain why.
3. What do we gain from fee past fulfillment ofBible truths?
4. Explain Genesis 1:24-27.

,

5. Has God had several ways of salvation from Genesis to Revelation? Give your reason for
your answer.

6. What isfee present duty of Christians?

7 Give 10 ormore future prophecies dealt wife infee Bible.

8! Name fee characteristics offee Triune God as found in the Bible, and their Scnpture.
9. Name seven ways that God has revealed Himselfto us as found in the Bible.
10. Explain John 6:45-47; and John 1:18.

11. How isChristianity different from all religions? Give Scripture.
12. How does oneobtain everlasting life? Quote Scriptures.

13. Explain some offee glories ofGod as found in the Bible.

14. What does the Bible mean to you.

15. Name some offee blessings that we receive from God through fee Bible.

16. Explain Ephesians 1:3-14.
17. Writean essayon "Biblical Doctrines".
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